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THE CIVNADIAN

VOL. VIII.] TORONTO, MAY, 1861. [No. 5.

SUBSTANCE 0F THE LECTURE RE AD AT THE CLOSE 0F
THE SESSION 0F TRE U. P. DIVINITY HALL, lOTR
AIPRIL. BY THE REV. JOHN TAYLOR, D.D.

The Synod hFving accepted rny resignation of the office of' Professor,
whcduring th ese nine years, I have unworthiiy held, 1 can now

beg to be heard oniy as connected with the Committee on Theological
Education. But as I have had the superintendence of the Hall
during the Session we are closing, I may be allow7ed, as usual, to refèr
to. the studies with whiich we have been engaged, and give somne
account of the seminary, wlîich, ia prospect of the approaching Union,
will1 be discontinued.

Under the kind Providence of God, we have enjoyed every outward
advantage, and have had an exceedingly comfortable, and, 1 trust, a
not unprofitabie Session. It becomcs us te cherish the inost fervent
gratitude to the Giver of ail good, for the privileges lie lias afforded
us, and if the progress wve have mrade has not been great, we mnust
hurnbly acknowledge that the responsibility and the blame, lie wholly
with ourselves I think I niay venture to say that we have nlot been
wanting in regularity. Ail that we proposed to ourselves lias been
attended to, and the exercises have becn in due course, some way,
pcrforrned. I remnember no season in wvhich the health. of ail conneet-
cd ivith the Hall, has bccn so uniforinly good, and the attendance of
the Students.. I feel hound to say, has been marked by a high degree
of exactness. Not one hour lias been omitte.d. Indeed I amn not
aware that I have been two minutes ont of my place any day during
the Session. To train the Students to habits of' punctuality I have
always understood to be a considerable part of mny duty. The want
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180 LEPCTURE AT TEE 'U. P. DIVINITY HALL.

of this virtue, I fear, hias Tnainly, occasioned the failure of some-
Ministers, and perhaps, the ruin 'of some Congregations.

As to our subjects of study, having this Session commenced our-
four years' course, we proceeded in Systematie Divinity, from the
beginning of our Text-book, Dr. Dick's Theology, and ivent over the
first twenty-seven Lectures, fully one-fourth of the whole. We were-
thus occupied with some preliminary considerations respecting Theo-
logy in general,-,with the Evidences of Christianity-the Inspiration.
of the Seriptures-the state of the Text-the principIes of inter-
preting the "Word of God-the Dispensations of e1igion under the
Old and New Testaments-and then with the Existence. the Unity,
and the Perfections of the Divine IBeing. These subjects are plainly
fundamental and of the highest conceivable importance They are
generally placed at the commencement of a course; and, logicaUly
consideeed, they seem entitled to the precedence usually given thiem.
They are unquestionably, however, ofý a very difficuit, somne of them
of a very mysterlous, and indeed incomprehensible nature. We
cannot by searching find out God, we cannot find out the Almighty
unto perfection.. It hias always seemed to me, that while there is
somp, inconvenience necessarily cohhectedl with a course embracîng
more Sessions than one, and while Students entering not at the first
Session, are exposed to somne confusion by being precipitated into
discussions already so far advanced, yet upon the whole, it is rather au.
advantage, not to be called to the consideration of such subjects as
havre this Session occupied our attention, tili, the mind is considerably.
t rainedl and matured. Our young friends, 1 hope, have learned, at
least, some lessons of hrmility, and are impressed with the conviction
that on these mysterious, abstruse, and awfully sublime and momentous.
sixbjects they have flot attained, neither are already perfect. It will,
1 trust, be their concern, by earnest study and fervent prayer, to follow
on to know the Lord, especially to know him as the God and Father
of ont Lord and Savionr Jesus Christ, and as our God and Father iný
llim.

in Church History also we began at the beginning, and have gone
over the first five Centuries in Mosheim's work. No competent judge
will hesitate for a moment to allow that this is at once the most
interesting, and the most instructive portion of Ecclesiastical. History.
Indeed there is none which -will admit of comparison mith it, except,
perhaps, the period of the Reformation from Popery, and even that
occupies quite a secondary place. It is to primitive, apostolic times
that we must tura for right views respecting many religions observan-
ces and ecclesiastical, institutions. The Scriptures themselves are,
doubtless, our infallible rule ; but 'when differences of opinion -arise
as to what they import or enjoin, ail parties regard it as no incon-
siderable argumýent to be able to produce the example of the age
nearest to that of the A 'posties. Then again no small part of the
evidence of Christianityisembodiedin the fact thattheGospel, ntllirst, so.
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marvellously spread, with 80 few outward advantages, and notvwith-
standing obstacles and hindrances so numerous and so powerful-
that a religion new to the Gentiles and deemed by the Jews a gross
perversion and imposture-one teacliing such humiliating and self-
abasi-ng doctrine, and requiring so pure and holy living-should,
without ,,Yealth, withiout political influence, and with littie learning or
distinguislhed talent on its side so extend and prosper in spite of
Heathen philosophy, Jewish rancour, priestly self-interested opposition,
and the -virulent persecution of the powers that were, till, iu lesI3 thau
three centuries, the Romau Etaperor avowed himseit' a Christian, and
no smali portion of lis subjects profesbed the fait.h. This hafs ever,
and justly, been held decisive evidence that the Godof- truth was un
the side of' the Gospel, and caused it always to triumph. Further, to
what quarter can wve look for examples of heroic steadt'astness in
the faith, s0 well as to the first ages, when sucli multitudes of disci-
ples, niany of them. sensitive and shrinking women, rather than sprinkle
a few grains of incense on a heathen altar, welcumned death in forms
the niost appalling ? Painful, too, as it is to witness the introduction
and progress of' error in the Church, yet even that; is exceedingly
instructive. The real history of heresies is a valuable part of Theo-
logical learning. To trace an error to its source, it lias been said. is
half its refutation.* Aný,d hence it is that a thorough acquaintance
with the Ecclesiastical History of the first five Centuries is altogether
no mean element in the efficient training of a Minister of the Gospel.

lu the Greek New Testament 'we have read, with considerable care,
the history of Jesus Christ as given by the four Evangelists, including
1 think, ail the facts recorded respecting his birth, life, death, resur-
rectioni and ascension, omitting only has Miracles and his Teachmgie, and
sorne comparatively subordinate iacidental details. To this departmaent
of the course, I have always attached special importance, and have
been axixious te habituate the Students to a strict and exact considera-
tion of the inspired word of God, as the only genuine source of
Christian Theology. And 1 know no part of Scripture more -proper
to lie placed at the commencement of a course than that ncquainting
us 'with the facts respecting our blessed Redeemer. No foundation
seems so natural for the doctrines afterwards communicatcd by the
Apostles, when the Church wvas prepared to receive them, hy the ont-
pourmgS of the Spirit.

In Uehrew we have read the l6th, 1 th, l8th, 2Othb, 2l1st, 22nd,
and 2Brd (liapters of Genesis, and a few select.ed Messianie passages
from other parts of the Bible ; along with ail wvhich, wve have read
the corresponding portions of the Septuagint. Respecting Ilebrew,
1 confess 1 feel a degree of uneasiness. In the way of Biblical Criticism
there plainly rernains far more te, le donc ini ti.e Old Testament than
i n the 'New .- and I do not think that our Students are peculiarly
deficient in Ilebrew. Indeed, I arn sure that their attainments in that

SThehanuguage is lie accmomrlxated, set the sentiment eXPreSSýt1 18 just.



182 LECTURE At VIE U1. P. DIVINITY HALL.

language stand higlier, ia relation ýo their proficîency in Greek, than
was cominon among the Studcnts of our Cliurch at home, whien I was
one of the inumber. But since that time a great advance hais been
made in this, as iii evcry other dcpartment. At ail eveuts, our Stu-
dents here, have macle such a commencemnent in I-Iebrew, that were it
dlligently followed up, very valuable consequences rnight resuit. But
on that, every thing depends. The foundation that bias been laid is
absolutely useless, uinless the building be carried tforward. Nay,
unless the operation be speedily and perseveriingly proceeded with,
the whole will ci-e long crumble away, and becorne entirely extinct.
Considerable tiîne, and not a little labor have been devoted to the
objeet, and surely it will be just matter of regret if, thruh subsequent
neglect, thiese be %vholly throwni aw.,y. Even though th"e k-nowledge
of llebrew alr-eady gained could be preserved without coiitinued
appl1ication, whichi is a supposition not to be made, still it is necessarily
so incomplete as to be of no practical utility. Indeed without a
portion of rnodesty and good sense, it rnighlt, tempt one to do harrn,
in the way of pretended criticisrn and amendrnent of our authorized
version. Let me, tîjerefore, entreat the Students to continue the
caref'ul perusal and study of the Old Testament in the original. If
suchi a thing be, as ive are ofteni toit], flot reasonab]y to be expected,
then we submit that it mighit become a question whether Ilebrew
ouglit not to be entirely excluded frorn our course. We have no time
to throw away for the ernpty nanie of' attainments which are to be
absolutely useless, possibly pernicious.

During the Session eachi student hias delivered one Discourse, and
lias given iu tlîree Essays on subjects prescribed.

Such lias beeni our ernployment during the tern now corne to a
-close. It wvlll be seen thiat the amount of work undertakeiîlias been
-moderate, 1 )robably it wvill be thoughit srnall. B3ut for that 1 offer no
apology. Even though ive înay have gone to an extreme, I feel confident
that the error lias been on the safe and proper side. Excess of under-
ta'ken Nyork seerns to me one of the chief' hindrances to sucessful
-education, and it is said to be inucli more prevalent; on this side of the
Atlantic than at home. One of the least evils rcsulting from it, is,
that ever> subjeet i5 necessarily imperýectly studied, iu fact not; studied
at ;ail, but only viewed in a loose, popular, superficial way. A far
worse consequence is, that careless desultory habits are formed, and the
mind becomes just a mnass of vagueness and confusion. Iu not a few
instances, too, we fear, youths of' really respectable powers become
disheartened andl derpondent; a dislike to learning gradually steals
on, and persons who, under more judicions culture, mighit have been
the ornamneuts of' a profession, betake thiemselves to trade, for which
they have littie real qualification. It is rnelancholy to see a student
oppressedi and dispirited. Full cmployment hie ought certainly to
have ; but 'bis mind ought always to be lighit, elastic, and springy,
ready to seize, and grapple with, any topic thiat may preseut itself.
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LECTURE AT TUF, U. P. DIVINITY HALL.*8

A self-gratul.atory retrospect -%vould be in the highest degrce indeco.
rous - but at the close of rny course, when ail boasting niay wcll be ex-
cluded, I acknow'ledge there are some aspects of the matter on which
1 look back witî no0 small satisfaction. In the first place I have the
testimony of my conscience that, in however imperfcct and unsatisfac-
tory a manner, 1 have endeavored to, t2,ach wvhat, according to, the
best of my present knowledge and belief', are the great essential, saving
trutlis of God's hioly -%ord. lIad I to commence ag-ain, whatever
improvements 1 inighit be anxious to make, I could iiot rinodif'y iii the
slighitest, the substance of the instructions 1 have given. I do verlly
believe that it ivill be the duty of' the Students, as Preachers, just to,
illustrate and enforce, what I have labored to inmpress upon themselves.
By these thinigs, 1 arn persuaded, mein live, and iii tlîem is the life of
their spirits. C t may be, tfhat on the outskirts of Thcology there
are truths which I have failed to discern, and have, of' course~, not
brought into view. Thiat would doubtless be a defeet to be deplored;
but, on the other hiand, it is some consolation to refleet that about
Ininor, pragmnatical subtieties, we have not beeii occnpied. Lt cannot
be alleged that 1 have sought to disseminate narrow, peculiar, crotchety,
sectarian views otf ry own. The staple of the teaching ini this Hall
have bet n the great catholie verities of our most holy f aith. Again,
1 have the delighit of refiecting, that so very large a proportion of our
teaching bias been drawn directly froni the Word of God. More
than one hiall' of our time lias been occupied in reading the Scriptures.
This surely is one grand security against error, and 1 cannot but thinik
that if a taste for exposition has been, in any degree, formed, that
will tell most beneficially on the future preacbing of' those who, have
been under tuition. Lt wvas the inost ancient, and is iii my humble
judgment, by fiar the most effective methodl of' instructing the people.
Further, it is to me matter of satisfaction that I have striven to throw
the work of study so largely on the Students theinselves. My aim,
has been to present subjects for their consideration, to en~te the
different opinions that have been eantertained, to bring into view such
facts as I wvas acquainted with, to propose questions "for solution, to,
point ont sources of information, and thiu to leave every one to, think,
investigate, and determine for imiself. Lt seenis quite ruining a young
mans mmid to hiabituate bun passively and implicitly to accept, and
rely on, the opinions of another. Lt is unfitting liii for all sort of
intellectual action, just to, crain hini withi the undigested sentiments
of bis teaclier, or of any one else. Education, etyniologicalv, signifies
drawing ont. The other process is exactly the reverse; it is pnshing
in. Ilowever littie nîy students mnay be indebted to nie for instruction,
no0 onle of tlieni ean accuse nie of havin- fetterdan aipad
paralysÈd his mina. c e~adcrrpd n

The entire numbeî' of Students who have attended the Hall during
the nine years of' iny Professorship lias been 39. Tlîat includes the 9
who attended during my flrst session in 1852, the 10 who attended
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134 LECTURE AT. TUE U. P. DIVINITY HALL.

during the present session, several whiose Theological Education was
partly conducted in Scotland before tlîey came to this country, and
also a considerable number who, I regret to say, have laid aside the
study of Diviniity, and betaken themselves to other pursuits. The
numb er who have been licensed. is 16;- of thuse, 12 are now Ministers
of the Chiurch; 2 others are under eall; while -1 are at present ready
to make application for license. Lt is a painful fiict, and one which
indicates that there is somethiîîg unsoutid iii our system, that the
Church does flot furnish an adequate supply of Ministers. I ar n ot
aware, however, that the deficieney is to bc traced directly to the Hall.
I do flot know of any Britishi Presbyterian denominatioîî ihich pre-
sente easier terms of admission to the office of the Ministry, or which
gives greater aid and encouragement to Students ; nor eau it bu alleged
that those educated hure are generally unsuccessful iii obtaining
appointments. It is a fact that, whatever may be said of their attain-
ments, they are quite as acceptable to the people as those who have
received a machi more lengthened and expensiNe education at home.

With regard to the Fund for Aiding and E ncouragiiug Students in
iDivinity, the idea of whichi, 1 believe, originated with myseif, I feel
great pleasure in saying that it hias been eminently successful. I trust
it lias been judiciously managed by the (3ommittee; and I feel confi-
dent it lias been higlily advantageous to the Hll. Our Cliurch, I
think, bias douie itselî great credit iii this matter, thoughi a considerable
proportion of the Congregations have stood entircly alouf. Two indi-
viduals also have muet geucerously contributed £10 apicce, for several
years, and were prepared to continue thecir contributions. No mens
for raising thie ni oney have ever been uised, but of the înost simple and
unexciting kiîîd, yet wlhereter the Mýiiater lias shiewn hiînself cor-
dial, the people have liberally and hiand6swnely corne forward. It is
sometimies coînplainud that our people arc aiiggardly in their contribu-
tions for religions objects. My direct experience of them relates
almost entirely to thîs fund ; and I feul bound to bear most unequivocal.
testimony in thieir favor. That tustiniony too, is the more valuable,. as
the contribution made, was îîot for thle immediate object of securing
preaehing for thumnselves, but for ad-,aingi- the cause of Education,
and assistrng to provide a supply of Ministers for the denomination at
large. No application bias been made to an.y Congregation, oftener
than once, yet vie have always had abundance, and there is a consider-
able surplus to be liandcd over to thie Synod. Our plan hias beeil to
give an Exhibition of £-.0 to uach Studen-it applying for it, trusting
to every one's lionour tu iinake nu application uniless neccssary. 'lle
entire sum ex})ended during the six years thie seheme lias been in
operation, ib £366.* One individual licenscd lias inost creditably
refunded the Exhibition lie ruceived, aud several whio have received
Exhibitions, but limc imot gour forwvard to licetise, are regrarded by
the Coiiiiiittue and by iînany others, as bounid, in. honour and intcgrity,

e At firsL a fov E-,xibitioiis of mi wcre ýgiven.

.13-1.



LECTURE AT TUE U. P. DIVJNITY HALL.

to return what they have received,* unlcss indeed, they intend stili
-tu apply for hicense.

There are many topies connected with Theological Education,
which it would be natural, bn sucli an occasion as this, to take up;
and on which a few remarks might perhiaps profitably bc made. But
1 have no heart to say a word on such subjects. The close of the
Session, thoughi it relieves me from considerable labour, lias always hadl
a saddening and depressing effeet oa rny mnd ; and, this year, it may
easily be uaderstood, the weight is ten-fold greater than tîsual. Not
tu advert to the termination of my Professorshi'p, which concerns
.chiefly myself, I arn persuaIed there are others who will hleave a sigli,
whcn they reflect that, in a few minutes, the Divinity Hll of the
-United IPresbyterian Church will be amongst the things tlîat were.
We confidently indeed look forward to better days, and anticipate that
the contemplated union ivili be attended with great advantages in
regard to the training of our students. Yet from, the constitutionof
the mmnd, changes, and especially extinctions, even thougli they be
expected to be productive of good, naturally awakcn feelings of a mel-
ancholy and painful description.

Lun tai ing lave of the students, I beg tu remind them that they
,will now a, 'lassed and associated wvith those who have bail training
ini another lustitution, where superior advantages are cnjoyed. Lt 18
flot to be expected that our men shonld ho in all respects quite
equal to those who have had the benefit of thrce distinguished Profes-
sors, instead of the one humble individual who now addresses you. But
though the advantage of nurnerous and eminent instructors is not to
be overlooked, it is a gross delusion to imagine that the proficiency of
gtuderts depends exclusively, or even mainly, on that. Far more is to
bie t raced, under God's blessing, to their own diligence and assiduity ;
.and 1 confess I shall he ashamed, and, withal, somewlint disappointed,
if niy old pupils are found manifesting on the whole any marked
inferiority. I trust that they will meekly and hnmbly, and in a kindly,
brotherly spirit, take their place ini the College, and will strive by
intense application on their own part, and earnest and respeçtful
attention to the instructions of their Professors, accoinpanied with fer-
vent prayer to LIim who alone teaclîeth to profit-that by ail this, they
,wil strive to bear themselves creditahly during their preparatory cour-se;
and that at the close they will corne forth workmen who need flot to
ho ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. I sincerely, affec-
tionately, and solemuly bîd them, farewell. 1 cominend them to Godl
and to the word of lus grace. The Angel which redeerned Jacobi from
ail ev-I bless ýthe lads!

On wvitldrawing from the place in the service of the church 1 have
been honoured to occupy, I beg to ho allowcd to say that if any
.imagine that 1 have an overwecning conceit of the manner in whicb.
the dtes of the office have been discharged, they are very widely

0, 91 inall.
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niistaken. I cntered ou these duties witlî a good degree of difidence,
and inow, at tlie close, I see rnuch to look baclc on with humiliation
and regret. 1 desire te bo thankful to, my brethren fur their indul-
gence, and implore the forgivenebs of God throughi the merits of the
Saviour. If, iii retiring, I mighit, in a fewv words, offer a humble
legacy to the ehurchi. I would venture, iii the flrst place, carncstly to
recomýmend that, iii the arrangements to be made for the education of
students, security .0rui'ld be taken for that education beginning at the
beginning, anîd being reguIarly and tlxoroughly conducted. It is not
necessary, iii My vtpinion, that the structure bc reared to a verv great
height, though of course, the higher the better ; but it is -. sential
that the foundation be solid. If I can iii any degrce judge, it is
simply preposterous to begin building near the top of' the wall, wlien
all beneath is notliing but mud. Secondly, I would warinly entreat
that sufficient, indeed ample time, be allowed for ail the branches te
ho cultivated, .1 by no means plead for ani absolutely, but only for a
relatively, leîîgthiened course. If the time must be short, lot the
demands be proportionally linxited. Exelude aIl that is of secondary
importance, and insist only on whiat is essential. Fiear the man of one
book, says the old Latin adage. On the same principle, I say, Fear
the man of one department-a department in which lie is master.
Fear him, muchi rather than the man of rnany departmients, in aIl cf
which he is a more smatterer.

And now nîay the God of all grace, for whose countless mercies we
desire to render the, most humble and hearty thanks, continue te
vouchsafe bis richest blessings. May those excellent youths who
bave been here rcei,ýing instruction, prove uîwder bis gracions influence
good and able ministers of Christ, and at the close of a happy,
honoured, and fruitful pastorate, receive frorn the Chiief Shepherd, the
glorions amaranthine crown. May the distinguishied men te whorn
the tuition of ur students will bo committed, be blessed with a double
partion of the Spirit of our M1aster, and thus ho made successful
instruments iii traiùiing a numerous, learned, faithfnl and zealous min-
istry. May tîxe two denomninations about te ho united enjoy abund»nt
peace and prosperity. May the holy Catlholie Cbiurch shakoe herseif
fromn the dust, arise, put on hier btrength anid lier beautiful garments,
and prove fair as the inoon, clear as the sun, and terrible as an army
with banners. And may the knowledge of the glory of the Lord cover
the eartli as the waters cover the seas!

OUlI PILEACIIE11S AND TIIEIU PROSPECTS.
To the Editor of the Uanadian U. P. M1agazine.

SiR,-I observe in the Scotch U. P. .AIagazine for April, an article
under the above hieading, and subscribed PHILO. It is there alleged
that there is quitea superabundance of IPreachers in Scotland. This
year, it is said, forty»tliree Preachiers were addcd to the roll, while flot
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more than twenty arc needed. Tiiý condition of tic suliernumeraries
is represeiitud aài lamnentable, and the author rcconimends emigration,
especially to the colonies, ns the only feasible remcdy. IBesides
nientioning the Unitedi T'rsb% terian Churc«h iii the UJnited States,
he refi2rs to Auistra'.ia, Nova Scotia and Canada, and seems greatly to
piefer the two latter. Now 1 entirely sympathize îvith hlm in bis
cominiseration fur young men iNlho haie dei otfd themsclves to the
ministry, who biai c ttuiegone a long and laboiuus pruparation, and
at the end of it find tliat ernploymnent is not to be obtained. I believe
also that the writer's plan of' relief, whbich indeed bias always been in
operation, is, ivithin, ccrtain limnits, pcrfcctly reasunable. It seems to
me, lmowevcr, that he is by far too sanguine , and I thiiîk real kind-
naess to the young brethreniiin Scpotland, as weIi as a regardi to the
interests of tie Chiureli here reqiuircs tbat a caution sbould be given,
and that inquiry and rellection slould bc recoinmended before any
one leave home. The matter concerns readers there, rather than
hiere, but I beli'c not a few copies of your lliagazne cross the
Atlantic, and Preachers before corning out gent:rally consuit friends
already in the field. Several Ministers here bave compiained to me
that they %Nere entrapped and deccived by too favourable representa-
tions. 1 shall be glad, therefore, if these few lines suggest to both
parties, the propriety of carefuiness and circumspection. C

Philo says :-"1 There is Nova Scotia, in which a Union took place,
Iast Autumiu, between the Free Chi,-clx and our own, under tuie har-
rnonizing namne of the UJnited Preshyterian Church.* The Ciiurches
we believe, are ail frce from debt, the minimum stipeîîd is £150 ; and
there are sonie vacant congregations wbo %Nould give a more than
usual welcome to preacbiers from Scotlanid." NowI arndelightedtohear
of the prosperity of the Chiurch iii tbat quarter ; but there is notbing
corresponding to :,t in Canada. Very niany of our congregations have
deht. A number of our mînisters haie only £ 100 of stipend, and
several I fear, have actually less. Our money, too, let it be
recollected is ail currency, of wbich £100 is not quite £82 4s.
sterling.

.Again, it is said :-"' Let a preacher land on the other side of the
Atlantic with a flue or tenpound note in bis pocket, and lie is very well
off. le ivili at once receive employment ; and in Canada hie is
,guaranteed, as a preachier, £ 100 per year, whîichi is amply suficient for
his wants. Ris emolument in Nova Scotia iih, in ail likelihood,
flot; be less. Let tbe Mission Board, then, advance £20 or say £30
to any preacher ivhio offers himself for this purpose. Let it be given
hlim without any trial or examination. of bis qualifications hy the
Mission Board. Let it suffice that hie is on the preachers' Eist, and in
good standing, and surely a person to iïlom our pulpits are tbrown
open la flot; unworthy to be receivedl by the churches in Canada ana

1* Not Vuite correct. The narno is " Tio Presbytcrian Church of the Lower Provinices of
Fritieh North America.L "Thu~ United i'resbyteriai Churdi " never istud in Nova Sootia.
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Nova Scotia. Let it be distinctly understood that the money so
advanced is afterwards to lie repaid should circumstances permit-the
obligation being one of honour-not of law. Should this proposai, or
something siniiar to it, bie carried out in a liheral spirit, 1 am. mucli
deceived if advantage would not be taken of it liy some of our
preachiers. Suppose ten to go out during,,, tie first twelve months, that
would only require an outlay of £300, and a large proportion of it
would corne liack. Shiould a similar number go ont to the colonies
every year, what a relief it would be to our preachers' list! And
to many a desponding spirit it would bie as life frorn the dead'"

Now, Sir, passing over this entirely so far as it relates to Nova
Seotia, 1 beg to make a few remarks on it with reference to Canada.
And in the first place, 1 admit that the £100O secured to our preachers
is 'Iamply sufficient." Indeed it is too mucli, as compared with fixe
stipends of our Ministers. 1fr holds out a pecnniary inducernent to
continue on the Probationers' IRoll, rather than takze a settled charge.
But, iMithout inquiring wlxether we xnight be able to pay that sumn if
there should be a great influx of preachers, it must lie kept in mimd
that at tixe approaching Union a new regulation will require to lie
made, and it is needless to speculate on the sulijeet tili the resuit lie
seen. Next, the idea of the passage-nxoney being repaid, I arn persuad-
ed, is a vain delusion. It is scarcely posssible that, in one case out of
twenty, a single shilling could bc repaid, at least for a long time.
But that is a miiior matter. Let me notice, thcn, whiat 1 demr by far
the least judicious part of the proposai, narnely, that the unsuccessful,
preachers at home (for that is in reality the article) should lie shipped
off, without regard to qualification, miercly on the ground that "ýIa
person to whorn our pulpitb at home are thrown open, is not unlworthy
to lie received liy the Churches iii Nova Scotia and Canada." That
is scarcely a fair description of the men. Conxparatively few will
corne, wiho expect tu .succeed in Seotland. Generally those willing tc>
bce sent, will lie those who have; exhausted, or almost exhausted their
period of proliation at home, and whomn the churches thiere have,
justly or unjIustly, pronounced unacceptable. Noç it would serve no
.purpose to institute a comparison lietween the peuple of Scotland and
'those of Canada. Suffice it to say tîxat our people hiere, whatever
xninisters they may have accepted wblen better could not lie got, are
flot without a degree of shirewdniess, and tbat thiey do maxxifest an
aversion to inferior mn. Let me refer to facts In your Number
for.April, p. 121, our Conrimittec of Distributiou, say :-" It may lie
stated that thurc are complaiint-, made liy soinu Presliyteries against a
few Preaciers, and they (thu Presliyteries) object to their lieing sent
-to them. It is the ditty of tixe Conxritte of Distribution to appoint
to the several Presbytvrics tio.5e 1>reacherb ivhose nanies liave been
placed on the ist of Proliationers liy the Synod. They have no
power to rurnove any onue." It is wcil knioivn also, that our Synodl at
its meceting in June last, adopted a regulation, lirniting the lieriod of
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probation to, three years, but pruidiing, with reference to th9,-Se whose
naines were then o11 the list, tliai thec purîod they hiai aIrcady enjoyedt
should be reekoncit just one liall of i0lat it hiai actually been, andl
further, thiat tio onc should bc rentwud tili after one year froin the
adoption of the reulation. But for that labi. clause, seyeral %vould
already liaNe been cut off; and if the law contin ue iii force, their
perioit will terminate in June iiext. Thue faets, I hiuibly submit,
should bc seriously pondereit.

Let nie say also that, thougli our Conunittee of Distribution report
22 vacancies, yet the demaîd made by all the Prcsbyteries for
the 13 Sabbaths in April, May, and June is just 156, that is
exactly 19- for ecd of thiese Sabbathis. Now we have 12 uncalled
Preachers on the Rll, 1 lias just arrived frorn Seotland, and 4 will
almosi. certainly bc immnediatcly licensed-making 17 in ail. IIow are
these to be employed? Eachi of the 22 vacancies miglit take a
Preacher every Sabbath. Doubtless, but hiow is lie to bu paid?
Several of thcm, I arn assured, thougli they have supply oniy once a
fortnighit,* sometimes give the Preachier not more than one or two
dollars. At our last meeting of Synod 1 hecard several of the rnost
experieaced of our Ministers expressing thecir fears thiat our Mission
Funa would be pretty severely tried, unless some of the Preachiers bc
immediately eut off. iBut, the approaching -Union, it is said, wil
occasion a larg e additional demnanit. I hope it will, but surely it would.
bc prudent to wait tili it give somne indication of its wants. Knox
Colege, I luiderstand ivili this year furnisli .3 licentiates

1 shall regret exceediugly, if what 1 have said bu regardcd as a.
dissuasion ftor coing ý,-to Canada Like Philo, 1 am only one
anonmous inidividual, without the semiblance of autbority. 1 humbly
conceive that if Preachiers of the riglit sort, and in inoderate numbers,
wvould ciast iii thecir lot with us, great advantage would result both to
them and to us. But, if they corne in shoals, andt not of thc proper
stamp, I shiould deplore the consequences. I mnust. vehiemently pro-
test against Canada being regarded as a recuptacle for the refuse.
Some of the Presbyteries at home, by whiat warrant I know not,
license Preachiers for us before they hiave comphcted their terni of
study. Tic sooner that compliment is discontinucd the butter.
Perhaps, it wvill bu asked what kind of Preachiers do we require? I
niay answer, generally, that they are very mucli the kind required at
homne, thoughi soinu plain vigoro gifts are iu special demand hure,
whihe soine graceful talents and accomipisiments couhd more readily
bu dispensed -with. We want men of ardent, stcadfast zual, of chuer-
fui, hopeful spirits, of good natural abilities, stroug common sunsu, of
great cnergy and ac,.ivity, both bodily and mental, and of a neyer
failing disp'osition to accomînodate thiersehvcs to circunistanccs. The
more urudition and gunlus the butter, but on thesu we do not insist.
I once hucard a venurable fathier of another churcli say on a public occa-

9 Freqiuculy one Preuchur supplieN Lwo iplacei ini une Sabbtlî.
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sion, that a Canadian Preacher was the better for being a mani of
««rather liamcly mainneurs." Preacliers of' this sort, 1 arn persuiadcd,
rnay find a spliere of usefulness in the cotintrv, and may obtain a
plain, moderate but flot uncornfortable maintenance Great things for

theseleshowver thy nust not seek. 1Iaving- food and raiment
they mnust be therewithl content. The country is certainly in a niuch
better condition than it was, and I hiope wvill continue to improve ;
but let no mn imagine that it is wvithin sighit of what it 'vas five or
six years ago. aIl y %Nell informeda persons zay that sucb a flush of
prosperity as then prcvailed is necithier to be expectedl nor desired.

Iarn, &c.,
AMICIJS.

MFMOIR OF JOIhN BIZOWN, D.D., Edinljurgk.
(CoZtiinlie frein page 115.)

Dr. B3rown w-as translated froîîî Biggar to Rose Street, Edinburgh,

*n ul, 1822. «We were present at bis eaul, wbich was umanimous,
at bis induction, and at bis first sermon thereafter. On the latter
occasion, w-e bare]y got witiua the door. A great, iuterest, was excited.
A higbi tide of popularity instantly set in, and continued long
without abaternent. The cbiurch, not a smiall one, w-as packedý
every day, and the paLssages vrere generally fillcd w'ith persons stand-

ngduring the service. The preaching -as of a highly intellectual
0rder, and w-as rem.ark-able for eluarness, p)recisioun. ar-d force. In
the forenoon lie alw~ays gave a lecture sufficiently critical for a class
of thieologyical ,:tudenit.*, and the w liole of his discourses were
thorougbly inibued witli the great central traths of the gospel, all
earnestly applied to christian practice. Hie w-as listenied to with
w-onderf*ul attention, and nany persons athkuoiledged 1hat tbey had
for the first tinie been broughit under serious religions imnpressions.
The congregati on, vlîich Lid becîx small froin the time of its forma-
tion, wbien Dr. hIall and thie grcat body uf hii people reinoved to
the new cliurcli iii Broughitu Place, w-as at once filed np> and placed
on a solid fbudatiou. Andl it continued to eîîjoy uniformn protperity
during the whole of D)r. Brouii's îiniistry, as, ideud, it bas reinark-
ably done ei er siîîce. Various selienies ol* christiai usefnilness wero
immnediately adopted. A Congregational Library was instituted.
Sabbatli Schiools %%ere op)ened. and classes for yotnng mien, and for
young iYomneu, formnud. and largelý attended. A inuntbly Sabbath
evcning lecture aLso, wa.s 50011 cominenced.. and drewv crowds far
larger than the bouse could cotîtain. The refèrence to this service.
by bis son, wvill be interesting:

1I arn iii Rose Street on thc inonthly lecture, the clîurchi cramrned,
pasgsand pulpit stairs. Exact to a minute, James Chalmers-the old
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soldier and beadlo, slim, meek, but incorruptible by proffored half-crowns
fromn ladies Nwho thuis tried to get in bufure the duors opeiied-appears,
and ail tho people in that loiiî: pew risc lUp, and lie, followed by his minister,
eret and eii,-rosscd, walks in aloig 'lie scat, and they strugglo up to the
pulpit. Wo ail k-now iwhait lie is to speak, of ; lie looks troubled oven te
distrcss;-it, is the matter of Uriali the Hittite. Ho gives out the opening,
versos of the 51st Psaliii, and oflèring up a short and abrupt prayer, which
overy one takes to himself, annotinces bis nxiisuratblu and dî'eudful subjeet,
fencina it, as it were, iii a low, punetrating. voeu, dariîîg any une of us to,
think ancil thoughit; tîture ivits littlu iîud at that tiîne cf the iwaruingu,-
lie infused his own intiense, pure spirit, into us aIl.

Ho thon told the story without note or comment, only personating ecdl
actor iii the tra gedy witlî extraordinai-y efet, above ail, the înanly,
loyal, siimple-hecarted soldier. 1 caii recali the shudder of that multitude as
of one man whien lie rcad, "1Andi it camne to pass iii the morning, thiat David
wrote a letter te Joab, and sent it býy the hand of Uriali and lio wroto in
the lettor sayine', Set yo Uriali ini the fore-front of tho hottest battie, and
retire yo froin i ini, that lie îuiay be smnitten and die." And thon, after a
long and utter silence, his exclaiiuiingi "1Is this thc mian accordinz to God's
own hieart, ? Yos it is ; wc, iust believo titat both are truc." Then caine
Nathan. IlThere "'cr0 two mcii iii ono oity ; tIc one ricli and tlîe other
pour. Tho richi niai liad excecingi inaiuy flucls and berds ; but tlhe poor
man lad îîuthing, savt, une littie ewe lamnb "-ail ail. tInt exquisite, tlîat
Divine fable-endirîg-, like a thunder clap, iwith "1Thou art the man! "
Thon came the retribution, se awfîîlly exact and t]ioroughI, -tle inisery of
thc child7s deatlî; t]îat brief tragedy of the brother and sister, mnore
teriblo thaîî anythin- iii A4ýscliyis, iii Danitc, or iii Ford; thon tIc reb;ellion
of Absalomn, witii its hideous disiionour, and lus deatl, and the king
covering lus face, aud cryinz. iii a loud veice, Il 0 iuy son Absalomi 0
Absalonu! niy son, miy son :"-aiid David's psalni, "lHave ineicy upon me,
O od, acording tu thy loiî-idus;according tinte tIc multitude of
thy tender niercies blut out uxy; traiis-grssions,"-thiun clusia- ivitli, "'Yes;
wheni lust hiath ceiîceived, it bringethi forth sin ; aiid si7 whien it is
finisîed, bringetli forth deatl.' 'Do not err,' do not stray, do not trans-
gress, 1 my beloved brethiren, 'for it is first C earthly, thion sensual, tiien
dciiliffh ;' lic situt tlîo book" and sent us ail away terrified, shtaken,
anud humblcd, likoe hinscf.

'Wheni tIe epenin, of' the Sesýjioîî ef the University took placo in
.Noveiiiber,I>rBr~n sd l. tedîtatedigiuoSrtto ee
him one evening lu thc %w.eel flor î'cadiîîg the. Giecki 'Ncw Testament,
and thus ceîîîrnenced, %% e supp.lbe, the first clas:s for Biblicai Criticismn
in Sotland. From tue firut, the attendatice was ceîîsiderable,
tbough it ,%as litnited tu theSe eeuiv te biis.oeue ceegregation.
A few others by and bye applied, and thz3ugh Dr'. Brown fèlt a
delieacy about adinitting thenii, lie ditl ,o, tli,.îkingc that better than
to seeni holding out a bribe to ticn tu beceine bis regtilar hiearers.
The Boui etf Act2 iras thc subject fer the finit winter, anîd the Epis-
fle to the R~omns for tIc suconÎd. 'We lmad net tIe privilege of' attend-
in" longer. But the c1ass, Nias contiiiucd, and inereised ,in numbers,
inchuding studeuîts eor several deii'.îmiin-.tioiis, amnongst others, Dr.
Browiî'at cousin, the cclt;bratcd ciasit.al dcbi.tr, Mr. Johin Brown,
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Patterson, afterwards minister of the panisl of Falkirki, and Mr.
William Cunningham, now Principal of' New College, Edinburgh.
The exercises of this class were exceediîigly interesting and uiseful,
and gave a salutary impulse and direction, ive believe, to the minds
of sundry young theologiaxis.

During bis iRose Street mniustry, Dr. lBrown %vas engaged in
several literary labours. flie edited two vî,lumes corisisting of Tracts,
one enttled -"The Christian Pastor's Manuial," the other leThe
MournWrs Frienid." 111e wrote also several large aiid elaborate
IPrefaces to volumes iii Col.lin:' l"Sc-ries oi Christiai Authors,", and a
Menioir prefixed to a volwi- of iReinains of the iRev. .Alexander
Fisher of Dunfermline, a ver., popular anîd able youngniinister, who,
Dr. Cairns saycs, (contrary tu our iimprekiion,) wvas a member of Rose
Street congregation. Dr. I3ro%%n also joined with a number of
niinisters ini a sebeme for open air preaching, on the Calton iHijll
dnring the sumnier inonths, and, wu believe, produced a great effeet.
Il The slopes and crags," sa.ý s hizi biographer "9might, at such Limes,
be seen litcrally black with eztger erowds listening with iningled
curiosity and awe to bis velienit, aqpvals and exhortations."'

One of the IlPrefaces " he %% rote, wvas preflxed to Matthew
Hlenry's I Cummuiiicant's Companioii,*' aud is in reality ai.. atise, and
a valuable one, on the Nature and Deeign of the Lord's Supper. It
was afterwards published together with other Iieces original and
selected, in a smnall volume, under the titie of " Ilints on the Lord's
Supper." We heard the author say, toward.2 the close of bis life,.
that there was none of bis writings he was more anxious to sec
circulated than that publication, In gettingnp the volume, we know
that he felt fettcred by the fact that the " Preface ' had been band-
isome]y paid for, and was copy. rig,bt; but the book is exceedingly
well worthy of study, and is quite popular and practical. Dr. Brown
contends, as most çw riters ou Christian Antiquities do, that lu the
primitive times, the Iaord's Supper -,vas observed by the churches
every Lord's day; and lie Iaboured to restore its frequent observance.
Ris congregation, mnost satisfactorily, adopted the practice of having
it six times iu the year. Prior to this, we are not aware of any
Presbyterian Cung-regation in Seotlaud that observed the ordinance
oftuier tlîan four time2 annually, except that of the late celebrated
Dr. William rierrier, of' Paisley, wbo iu many respects was in
advance of bis age. Iudeed it is not long since an observance
oftener than once a year, wvas deemed unwarrantable lu Scotland. The
analogy of the Passover w'as pleaded. Ur. Brown of H1addington, we
believe, w'as the first,iu the Secession, who ventured to introduce a haif-
yearly observance, aud, with the exception of 'Mr. IKidston of Sfow,
not une of bis brcthreiî would assist him, viewing bis procedure as

veging on profanity. lIn the £Northx of Scotlaud there still prevails a
supei'stitious dread regarding the Iiord's Supper, the unworthy
observance of which), is thouglit infallibly to secure one's everlasting
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damnation. Great nunibors of personis mho profess Chrit3tianity,
and seem very dovout, nevertbeless entirely abstaiui from eating bread,
and drinking wine, ini remnembrance of' Clhrizt. Iii fact -%ev have
heard of a congregation iii that region, wvbo during the wbole xninistry
of one individual. nover Once enigaged in the ordinance, an. d that, not
from. irreverence, but froin terror. They were, ever and anon, holding
fast days, and making preparation, but itever dared tu proceed tu
celebration.

Dr. Brown's ministry in Riose Street vïas smooth and comfortable,
tiil the controversy sprang up respecting the Apocrypba, which it
-was found that the IBritish aud Foreign Bible Society biad been
circulating, on the Continent, along wvith the word of God. Tiiere
-was no principle involved in this dispute; for the circulation of the
Ap)ocrý plia %% izqually colideied on both sides; but the question
was, Whethz2r the Society bad given sufficient seeurity that the circu-
lation sliuuld cease, and whether the institution %%ar3 stili deberv ing of
support? The controversy became awfully fierce. Dr. Brown took
part, thiough xni!dlý, aiud %ïas opposed by rniy 'with whom hoe had
formerly been on ternis of cordiality. Ris chief opponent was Dr.
Andrew Thomson of St. George's, Edinburgh, who was possessed of
singular talent for controversy, and had, moreover, the acquired
expertness of an old New'spaper editor He was in this affair, neyer
s0 successfully met as by Mrs. Hlenry Lirey, thougb there were painful
circunistances also, connected with that. Dr. Brown was not a
gladiator, and was no match for hîrn at ail. The following description
of the former by bis son is correct, and ingenious as usual. lIt will
shew that wrangling wvas flot his fort :

"«I wasaying how mucli ny fthler eiijoyed womoen'scomipany. Ho liked
to look on thein, aiid watch thum, listening to, their keen, unconnected, and
unreasoning, but not unreasonable taik. Men's argument, or rather
arguing, end above ail debating, ho disliked. fie had noturn for it. Hie
was not combative, much less contenîtions. lie 'was, Iîowever, ivarliko.
Anything that ho could destroy, any falschood or injustice, ho made for,
not to discuss, but to expose aud kill. Bic could not fonce with his mind,
znuch le& with his tongue, and liad no love for the exploits of a% nimble
dialectic. Hoe had no readiness, either iii thought or word for this; hoe
was no swordsuian, but lie wasw a heavy shiut ;lic firud off his bail, compact,
weighty, the maximicm of substance iii the rninimum uf bulk ; lie put ini
double charge, pointed the muzzle, and fired, witlî what force and sharp-
nom we ail remember. If it hit, goodl; if not, ail lie oould do was to
load again, with the saine bail, and in the saine direction. You inust comae
to hin to be shot, at lcast you must stand still, for hoe ]iad a want of
mobility of mind ixn groat questions. He could not stalli about thoe field
Eike a sharpshouter ; his was a grea.t (38-pounder, anid it was not mucli of a
swivel. Thus it was that hoe rathur dropped into the minds of others ls
authoritative assertions, a ettei tu breud conviction. If they
gave thern entrance and chcrishced thein, tiicy would sooil find how fuùl of
prirnary truth tlioy were, and ]îoiv, woil they would serve thei, as they
had sorvcd Iinm."

(To bc contintied.)
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A'U'roIIoGaII'îIY 0F THE Rnv. DR. ALEXANDER CARLYLE; Minister
of Ineesco2itainiîlg Ife»?oirs of the Men and Events of his
Tinze. Crowvn 8vo. ppi. 471. Boston : Ticknor and F3ields; 1861.
Dr. Carlyle ivas bora in the Manse of Prestonpans on 26th

January, 1722, and died in the Manse of Inveresk on -95th August,
1805, after hiavimg been almost fifty-seven years minister of the latter
parish. Seventy years ago, he wvas a well-known character in Scot-
land, especially in Edinburgh and its vicinity. As the incumbent of a
country parish, lie had a commnand of leisure not belonging to bis
brcthrcn in the city, while at the samne time bnis proximity to the
metropolis gave him almost ail the advantages of one of their
number. Well educated, possessing fair abilities, and a large measure
of energy, being witbal at once somewhat artful and reckless, basking
in the patronage of the family of Buccleuch, cultivating intercourse
withi the leading statesmen of the day, being on ternis of intimacy
with the more promninent of the clergy, and the literary men, and
zealously devoted to the politics of the Tory aristocrary, then rampant
in Scot.Iand, lie ivas, in character and position, as w'ell as in personai
appearance, what Sir Walter Scott w~ell called hiim, a demi-god. The
editor of the volume bef'ore us, J. H. Burton, Esq., Advocate, justly
says of him :-", Scarcely a primate of t.he proudl Church oÎ England
could overtop in social position and influence the Preshyterian minister
of Inveresk.-"

We do not woiider that this work bas liad a large circulation,
especially in Scotland and among the Scotch everywvhere. We confess.
we have rend it with considerable interest, thiougyh combined with not
a littie contempt and digs.It is an earthly, gross, graceless book.
Apart from the innumerable references to matters directly ecclesiastical,
there is very littie in it froin -,vichl one could gather that Dr. Carlyle
was either a minister, or a believer, of the gospel. We have no doubt
that it lias the merit of being fairly and caiididly written, and it
furnishes a large amount of gossipiing anecdotical information about
Scotch ministers, authors and politicians, such as Principal Rlobertson,
Dr. Blair, Home the author of " Dougl,,as,"- David Hume, Dundas of
Arniston, the Barl of Bute, the Duke of. Argyle, &c., not to speak of
a number of ladies ; but it has loweredl our opinion of almost every
one of them, except perhiaps Hume, -,vho, notwithistanding ail the
infidelity and skepticismn ia his writings, is declaredl to have said, when
the subjeet of religôion wvas referredl to -7" Though I threw out my
speculations to entertain and employ the learned and metaphysical
world, yet ini otler f.lings 1 do liot think so di-fferently fromn the rest of
mankind as you xnay imagine." We should rather haýve wanted,
ail the information we have gainied. ccWVhere ignorance is bliss, 'tis
folly to be -,vise."

Leading objccts of Dr. Carlyle's liUe seem to have been to,
inaintain and extend the law of Churchi-patronae-"1 to correct and
abate " as lie himself expressed it, " the fanatical spirit of the country"
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-to get thie liv-ings of flic clergy augmented-and to secure for them
liberty to frequent the theatre, aid write plays. Hie did not need to
contend for thieir righit to indulge iii copions potations, that being
freely and rmiversally conceded. Speaking of the 11ev. Dr. -Webster,
ho says :-"1 Thiat lis appearance of' great strictniess in religion, not
acting in restraint otf his convivial humour, lie ivas lield to be excellent
company even by those of' dissolute inanners, while being a five-bottie
mnan, lie could lay them all under the table. This hiad brought on
him, the nicknamne of Dr. ]3onum IMagnum, in the tiine of faction ; but
neyer beirig indecently the worse for liquor, and a love of' duvet to
any degree flot being reckoned in those days a sin in Scotland, all his
excesses were pardoned." Iu this dcpartment Dr. Carlyle's services
were flot reqnired.

This publication will be a favourite with those wvhose taste leads
them: to admire decent descriptions of beautiful women, exquisite
dancers, superb hauniches of venison, excellent claret, and "Ilthe flnest
eels iii all Eng.land," for the sakze of wvhichi last, Dr. Carlyle tells us
that on tl I "warni exhortation " of' Principal lRobertson, lie made,
when on his way to Cambridge, a detour to Hoekwell, but was so
disappointed with the eels cooked in the way rnost highily recommended,
~that he had to dine on soi-e very indifferent mutton broth that hadl
been ordered for his wife. The Autobiography will be a monument to
him chiefly as a polished, pampered, plotting Sybarite.

The book presents a mielancholy coutrast to such Lives as those of
Dr. Stewart of Canongate, Dr. I-leugli, Dr. Chalmers, or Dr. iBrown ;
but it xnay be recommended as a cure for those who labour under the
maIady of supposing that the former dais were better than these, at
least iu Scotiand. Many are of opinion that the millennium is at hand.
.However that may le, unquestionably a mighity stop towards it has
been taken since the commencement of the present century.

JÂMAIOA.-UIEVIV.AL.
Ail the letters which, we have had fii>,m Jamialea coatain accounts of the revival.

Thiere are tlîin-s conneeted with it, which several of the brcthren deplore, but ail
unite in regarâing it as a gracions work of the Spirit of God. The following
extracts show that it bas extendcd frin the west to the east end of the island z

ITAMPDrN.

Th!e 11ev. Daniel M'Leau says, lOth. FcbA 1861
1'The «'Revival,' strictly so'called, did flot renchi us till the middle of Dececmber.

It land shown itsclf soniewhiat e-ariier in the western part of thc isla-nd, and for
weeks previously there had been svmiptoins on oui, outerinost border; but it was
on Sabbnth, Ilh Dec.-on 'whieh day iny brotherý Mr. Lawvrence andi had exchang-
cd pulpits-that thc first outburst tok place. Ti e ciiiii*clh Was croavded. Near the
commencement of the service one or twvo violent prostrations took plIace. General
terror and tbrcateningr of confusion wvas tIc consequence; but by Mr. Là' firin
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and prudent managrement, order was imrriediatcly restored, and Élie service pro.
qeddai uiet and deel, soleînnity. On returning next morninq, 1 found the

Ilonday candidates' classa sseînbling, tlioughtfal Wonder and awe besng expressed
on eaebi countenance. I

IlFrom tOiat tinie tho movement lins -one on extending and (leepcning with
notable manifestations and resuits. The Sabbatlî attendance lias 1.een very lar-ge,
the churli-exeept wbcn rein bas initerfercd-bcing densely crowded, nd every
available corner and passage baving bad to be furnisbed witlî beuîchcs. The
candidates have incrcnscd week after weck, tili now above 830 are cnrolled ; and,
amid thc throng of the ci-op season, I have Weil 011 Wo 800 of an avcrage attend-
ance on weekr-day classes. As regards prayer-mcetinigs, I can witb littlc difflculty
get a good one anywhere, aind at any ime; and meetings of thc people by them-
selves bave to be restraiid rather than encournged. 0General inmo asd
iniqnity may be snid to have retired into secret corners. Dutring the last two
raonths, I have married as inny couples as during *the prcvions two and a haif
years; aud ab uno disce oninia, thc other day, 'when giving directions about
putting soute building materials in safety, a tradesmain remarked that nobody
dares to steal any thing tIoWy. To titis x-emarki-, hîowever, niust be alluwed some-
wbat of a license for rheLoric.

IlNot a fcw hopeful individual cases miglit, be recorded. There is one lad e. g.
formcrly the pest of tise village in whidhi lie lived-a notorioius swearcr and Sabbath-
breaker, tiever known to cnter a churcbe door-iven to nek nt sacred things-
accustomced to drown thc voice of psalns and prayer froin the meeting-bouse
adjoining bis dwelling by rattling with a stick-posscssed, it seemed, by the
worst deinon of wiekelicss; but now eagîer for religious instruetion,-his cvii
habits being abandoned-and, to present appearance, Sitting et thc feet of JensU,
clothed, and iii lus i î iglt mind. There is anuthcr, a youiig man of sonie intelli-
gence, traincd in une of onr sehools, but Who, since leavitig it a year or two ago,
lad rapiclly desended the ladder described Psaln i. 1, and had erowned bis
wickedîiess by thue sin of gambling. lie lias been brouiglit to deep contrition,
frank confcssion, anîd apparently genuine repentanoce, and with thc ardour of an
impetuons atuire, tiuly baptized, I trust, iii the gospel of' Christ, is now eager to
.build np the ceuse which formui'Iy lie destroyed. Other cases oîf equat interest
uight be given.

"But, withal, wve must beware of bîsing <lazzled by pîresenit appenrances.
There is great danger of lenping froin the one extreîîie, of disappointmnîet and
despondeney, to the othier, of congratulation anîd triumiph, aind to imagine tbat,
the worhk is alrcady hiaîf donte-that, so far as Janiaica is conccrned, the millcnnium
is et our doors. As regards tlî ceommnunity at large, there are probably few Who
have not, iii soute deL-grce, becri conî pelled to pay homage Wo the present niovement
and even inockers, of wlîom, there are not a fewv, have undoubtedly liad, in nuany
casze, tbeir mnomtents of solenin ihou.ght and trcmbling. Yet, uot only is there a
large piortion openly indlifféent or scoreful, but, wvit1 thc ninss of' tbose Wvho have
been more or lessa ffeeted or influenccd, 1 doubt if there is much else as yet than
dread, deeply tinged with superstition.

«lNot a little harîî lias cnstied froîn tlîe teîîdency to seck and proinote ont-
ward excitcnint-a tendency nturel to the people. but wli lias, in some
quarters, been fostered ;vbcre a power of restraint ouglît to have bee-n decidedly
exercised. Prostrations hiave been very numnerons ail over the island; and aithougli
thcey have niidoutbtedly eerved n pur-pose, by swnkening attention nnd diffusing
a;ve, ike Ilthe Sound of a rnshiiig migîty wind," on thé- day of' the firat great
bnptism of the Spirit, yet bans their designx been extensively perverted by thc
bodily affection hîaving been sougît> as if it wcrc either the reni chanîge itself, or
a 7icce.%sary, ste> towards its aeeomplishmieît. Mueli confusion and error have
resultud fi-oui giving thie naine ' converts' to those who, as e css, shîould jnst
bave been called prostrates. Owinîg to îîiglît, meetings, and revival meetings,
tcchinically so called, lîaviîîg been discounitenaiiee-d front thie first, and, as fer as
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possible, prohibitcd, the excitement bits been lcgs with nis than iii many otiier
parts; stili, we have soînetimes hand more of it than wvas desirable or wholesomne.

"1VI is t00 soon, here at least, to estiMate or auticipate tiltirnate resuits. We
must expect considerable reiction; yet, %viien the wnve lias retired, 1 cannot
doubt that it wiIl leave the -%vater-IeveI highier than before. . may conclude by
quoting a sentence froni Professer Gibson's most inteî-es-tingand( instructive record
of the 'Lord's doiogs in Ireland -- , There seemr-, froin analogy, or rather froin
precedent, reason to regard this as being to the Oharcli [in Jaînaica] wvhat the
inundation of the Nile is to Egypt. Let u.c do as the husbandmen of that land-
dig channels, open ail sluiccs, remove obstacles sniall tinil gri-at, that the fertilizing
wvater miglit fitow over every foot of parched grooind. We ought not te reèkon
on its being higli water lon)g."'

ROSFIIILL.

The Rev. Thomas l3oyd says, 26t1i Feb--
"'There bas been a great interest in religion at Rosebuli ever since we heard

that the Lord had visited Janiaica %vith power. This showed itself in the estab-
lisbiment of morning meetings, at which each day, except Saturday and Monday,
a little after six o'clock, two hundred absembled for prayer. On Mondit 'y, on
account of the ininister's classes, these meetings could noV be beld; but, instead,
évery Monda3 ' afternoon eadi eider held a prayer-meeting in bis own district.
Ail this continues still. For long, the audiences on Sabbathi have been increasing
very niuch, chicfly by the attendance of individuals wbo for many years bad not
been in a place of worship; 'wbile multitudes of those who, were living in concu-
binage have been joined in marriage. AUT these signs were bopeful an d cheering,
but stili we dcsired somethingy more decided and thorougb- nor did we look in
vain. A migbty ivork has begun ut Carronhail. The new-born and revived soule
there pleaded earnestly that Rosehui too miglit be visited with thc refresbing
from above. The Ilearer of prayer answeredl thin and us. Two wceks ago,
after the usual Sabbath-day services were over, and vihile engaged in the Sabbath
sehool, we were startlcd by a shriek and a fall, It was a inemiber of the dburci
-a mîddle-agecl female-who soon arose, bcating on lier breast am' groaning on
accoont o? lier sins. Her counitenauce wvas most expressive of agony. Several
passages o? Seripture were repeated to, ber, such as re!erred to Jesus' willingness
and readiness to forgive. These at first produced no effeet, aq she was entirely
engaged with bier inward sufferings; but ere long slie was able tO grasp, tînt
precious verse, 'If we confess our sins, lie is faithful and just to, forgive us our
aine, and to, cleanse us (roin ail unrighIteousniess? From tint moment lier counte-
nance brigbitened up, ber burden seemed removed, and ever since she lias continued
rejoicing in the Lord. This case I have dwelt on> not because iL is the most
interesting, but siniply because it was tic first. Oh. during Vint wveek, whiat
miracles of divine grace were wrougbt 1 Every day several others were strieken
to the beart by their sins, and ere long brouglit Vo, the Saviour. Many of these
were cases o? prostration, but in no one instance %vas tiere unconsciousness. The
mental powers seemed to be muci exercised, judging from, the fixed, earnest look,j tbe niovement o? the lilis, andl the nod of satisfaction when, s it were, the truth
«Was accu, and te soul yielded itseif to it. Several have noV been strieken down,
but, after labr'oring under great auxicty, bave, to all appearance, found Eim 'vborn
their seuls desired. As to, the number who bave been affeeted, I cannot speak ;
but I know I ani niocl below the mnarkwben I say thirty. One tbing tiat satisfies
me as muchi as auything as to the gcouineness o? the work, is, that, after the first
paroxysms o? ag<îny, wbien the Vruths of the gospel are presented to tbem, in the
niost of cases, there are those sanie doubLe and fears which, 've 1-now too ivell,
usualiy inîpede the 'vork of conversion,-an asseot to the statement, that Jeas
came into the wvorld to save sinners, even the chief, but a fear or unwillingness Vo,
class theniselves amnong that happy number. Wien at last the Spirit ieads themn
Vo trust to -the Saviour's deatb, tien -wbat thankagivings are poured forth, wbat
amazemeut expressed, tiat the truti should bave been se long known Vo there,
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and that thcy should nover have feit it tilt now 1 But it caunot be fully deacribcd
It is the Taord's doing, and wondrous in dur eyos.'

KINGSTON.

The Rov. James Watson says, 25tli Feb :
II write you amid au excitement that bas had, no parallel ln the history of thîs

country. The transeition fromn slavery to freedomn was a period of deep, thrilling
excitement ; but ià was quiet, conccntrated, and seaular. The wave of revival
bas at length reaohcd our eity; and snob scenes of exeitement, of feeling, of
prostration, of agony, of deep convictions, and of troînendous physical contortions
and bodily twistings and wvrithings, as arc to me porfectly inexplicable 1 1 amn
sorry to add, that, wvith ail, there is an amount of extravagance and fanaticism
whieh, if wc ministers de) not sicced in overcoing it, wýill master us. The
most extraordiuary fact is, it was begun in the vory lowest dons of the city.
Your Oowgate is nothing for filth, wretchiedness, crime, and lewdness, to that part
of the city of Kingston whiere the wvork lias been 'beguin. I last night, in Gutter's
Lane, visited a grent many houses, where as nany as six, eighit, and ten persons
were in the very depths of 'Jistress, and giving expression to their féeingi, and
their fecars, and their joys, in such a way as 1I cen never forget. The ehurehes
have been thrown o pen-services continue ail nighit and ail dlay-ministers and
godly laymnel ail engaged in stiving to give a right direction to this glorions
movemeut. No part of the world nceds tic visitation more than Kingston. But
when would all our efforts have reached those lîorrid dons ?-?not for a liundred
years. But the Spirit comes, andl does our work, and pîus us all Io shaine, andl
8tains thepride of ail hucinait glory.- U. P. Missioiiar1 Record.

THE STUDFNTS' MISSIONAILY SOCIETY 0F TE U. P. CIIURCU IN4 OANADA.

The above Society is now in the Second yeýar of its existence, and lias f3r iLs
object the collection of funds, and the fostoring of a missionary spirit anmong Uts
members. The seheme for its operations foi' the present year is tic support of
Evasigelical Missionary efforts amongst Frenchi Canadian Roman Catlioliez.
Hloping, tlîit Uic objcî wiIl comnmcnd itseif to thc Clii-istien? sympathsies of the
miembeis of oui' Churches, and share liberally in their niiissionary contributions,

,we present this selieduile for subseriptions.
In name and in beliaif of die Society,

J. WHITE, B. A., President.
5tli April, 1861. J. MALCOLM, Secrciary.

~[To the Studeists wlîo bave issued tiîis sehedule, beiongs cntirely the crodit of
instituting tIse Society. We sincereiy hiope tise frieîsds of our Cliureh will give iL
their countenance and support. The cultivating of a inissionery spirit is an impor-
tant part of the education o? a minister. The objeot inediately c.ontemlpiatcd.
for tîsis 'cî ""vill gecrally commcnd itsclf. The Studonts of Kuox College have
long distinn,,îishcdtemselvcs by tlîoir isissionary efforts, and it is lsoped that our
men ivili, at the begiinnm of next session, ho euabled in tlîis, as in other respects,
to meet thcir bretiîren ou soniewhat equal. tcrmns.]

TJ. P. SYNOD.

The Synod met in Bey Street Clsurch, Toronto, on tise Evening o? Tuesday,
9th April, enci was consfittuted by tihe Rev. A. A. Drumsnd, Moderator. À.
considerable number of members Nvcro present. After the conduet of the
Moderator in cailing the meeting liad been approved of, tise Synod procecdled to,
consider the resignation o? the office o? ]?rofessor o? Divinity, which had boca
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tendercd by Dr. Taylor in October last, and to whicb ho still adhered. After
se-verni members liad spoken, the 11ev. Rlobert Torrance, of Guelph moved-.

Il That the resignation of flic 11v. J. Taylor, D.D., and M.D., of the Professor-
ship of Theology in tbis cburch bc accepted, but that in accepting it the Synod
-would express thieir depl and sincere regret at being deprived of thec services of
one so wieil qiialified by bis talents and attainments for tlic office -wbicli lie lias
hield and the duties of which hie bas for nine years discharged 'ivith so much
credit to himself, so mnucli benefit to the studeats io haeenjoyed the opportu-
nity of pursuing their studies undor bis direction, an d so nnîch acceptability and
advantage bo thc chturcli; and their 1101) that God in bis -%vise Providence -wi1
open 10 him another field suitable for flic exercise of bis gifts and acquirements.2'

The 11ev. Dr. Ornuiston of Hlamnilton scconded flie motion, wbvlicb was unani-
mously adopted. The 1loderator then addresscd Dr. Taylor, who briefly rep]ied,
tbanking the Synod for thecir kindness. The Synod next proceeded t0 the
question -whletlier another Professor sbouîld bc clected, and h aving resolved
itself mbt a Conunittec of the Wbole, some conversation ensued, inafthe course
of whicb, diflerent opinions -werce xpresscd. The 11ev. William Inglis of Wood-
stock, moved:

IlThat considering thiat the union of Ibis churcl -it fili c «Presbyterian Churcli
of Canada is about Io ho consiimnated, and considering that the number of
Professors in the sister churcli is already more than sufficient for ail tlie wants
of a Theologicial Institute in tlie present circunistances of the country, and in
view of flice prospective union of the United Churcl in this Province, tbis Synod
do not; tbink it at present desirable Io fill up thec vacafncy caused by the rcsigng-
tion of tlie late respected Profcssor.-4

The 11ev. Dr. Ormiston seconded flie motion, and tbe Synod adjourned t111
next morning at 9 o1ciock. The Synod haviing nssembleid on Tuesday loîli April
resuxned consideration of the propriety of electing a Professor. It was movied
by the 11ev. Alexandler Kennedy, of Dnnbarton, seconded by the 11ev. William
Ca-von, of St. Mary's, IlThat Ibis Synod, in -view of Union witb time Presbyterian
Churcli of Canada, deem it dlue t0 themselves to eiect one of their number 10
the office of Theological Tutor,. t enter on bis duties at sncb lime, and at
sucli saiary as the resources and arrangements of the United Synod shall wiar-
rant."1 After some discussion ),r. Inglis' motion was preferred by a large
majority. The Moderator and Clerk were appointed a Comnmit.tee to correspond
wxtbtho lc . P. Synod ia Scotiand, respecting the contemplated Union. The
1e-v. Dr. Orniisîon oflered up prayer, and flice Moderator closed the meeting with

the benedietion.

U. P. DIVINITY HALL.
A meeting was bld iu Gould Street Olîureb, Torontn, on the evening of

*Wednesday. 10ti April, for c!ositig lte Annual Sessioni of flic 1-11l. Thle Reverend
the MNoderato- of Syuod oecujîied tlie chiair. 'lhere were proscrit of the Ooiiupe
on Theologicai Edtation, flice c. Drs. Ti'brnton, Ormiston, and! Taylor, and Rev.
Messrs. Hennedy, Dick aud King. Several other Minic-ters aLso were present.
After silnging. and reading the Seripturesz the 11ev. Mr. Kennedy offérediii) prayor.
Dr. Taylor ieni rend lui; conciudiiig Lecture. and the Rev. MiNr. Diek gave an
Address. The Chairinat stated tinî the Students wvere desironis to present to Dr.

* Taylor, a Testîimonial at the close of bizz 1>i-îîlsorial labours. This coi.sisted of
a biandomnei- elttr-plate Tea Ser-vice hearing a suitabie inscription. At its
pMeouation MNi-. Joseph Wrbito, B.A., aî fouili yý-ar's Studeut, reand theoloivu

* Address 10 Dr. Taiylor: :
REVEItEmD Mu> DFAit,- It iusr, evr be regarded as one of thec uost

pleasing of aill self-iînposed diffes to beit public testiînony to reail %ort; aond we,
time iniister,. aud sîudelits, whVlo !lave becti priviie-ed v<î sit utide you ils our
theol ogical insîructor, 1)ow that tbis r-elaitiot, 'wiici you hîave so h. .nourably aînc
ably sustaineti, for~ the l,îst tine ye.irt, tu the churchlt whicli we niutuaily bcioîmg,
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is about to terminate, cannot refrain from giving expression to the higli admiration
in which you are hield by us as a sehollir, the wvarm aff'ection. which we clxerish
towards you as our' instructor in spiritual things, and the hecart-fclt regret which,
-we now experience ivhcn about to part with one who, on ail occasions, lias secured
our confidence by a most faithiful discharge of those duties whieh his office imposed.

IlWith no ordinary shire of that learning necessary for those whose duty it is
to prepare the mind of the student for cntering upon au impartial study of the
sacred Scriptures, and capable of cxercisin- that, degree of caution required in
one ivho deais wrth the momentous doctrines of our holy religion, you, sir, as a
theologrian, are regarded by us as worthy of the higlhest pi-aise. In the class-room,
all of us have realized the inestimable advantage of your instructions, coming,
from a mind not only richly furnishied and matured, but also irnbued with genuine
piety, and in a style clear and simple as Tltai Booý of whicx you are s0 eminent
an expositor, they couid nnt fail to edif'y as well as endear.

"Many of us have been privilegred to complete our theologicatl studies urîder
your care; others bave enjoycd your instructions during the greater part of the
entire course ; and wbiie a few have hiad this advantage but for a brief period,
yet ail of us have iearncd your worth as a professor, and feel assured that by
your resignation the Ohurcli and Hall sustain a loss which will not soon bc repaired.

"'Impressed as we are with the responsibiiity which attaches to the sacred office
Of the miuistry, and sensible of the growingp importance of higliitleta
Attainuients on the part of those who are invested witli the office, and wbo may
find it necessary to defend the trutlis of the gospel against taiented and subte
advocatcs of error, we desire cspecially to express our appreciation of the cxev-
tions wvhich you have ever made, as oui' professor, to elevate the standard of
ministerial education in a country wherc the endless diversity of reli;ý3ous creeds
and national character render this of more than ordinary importance.

IlWhile we thus appreciate your cudeavours to iniercase oui' intellectual fituass
for our .2?faster's work, wve at the saine time gratefrrlly acknowiedge the benet
we hiave derived from the unvarying prominence you liave given, and the para-
mouint importance you have always attachced, to those spiritual qualifications,
without whichi ail other attainiueuts would be vain and ineffietual.

"gPermit us then, dear sir, to present for your aceeptanice this testimonial, as
a meniorial of the sentiments which ive have so inadequately expressed, and as a
token that in parting from us, you carry with you our sincere hopes and carnest

'ryes that you inay continue to be a pillar in the bouse of our Go 1, that He,
woeyou are, and whom you serve, rnay go, before von and be your rereward,

and1 that you may bc long spared to the chiurch as an hiououred workman in the
vineyard of our Lord."

Dia. T.AyLoi i-eplied :-", This presentation has corne on rue almost by surprise
and was so wvholly unexpected that tire bewildering effeet of newness is stili con-
tinued. But lu ny circumstanpes, 1 should have been sadly at a1 losa aclequately
to express the sense of obligaition it lias producecl. 1 accept it most gratefully,
and value it very higlîly indeed, rrot si) rnuchi on aucount of ifs great intrinsie
worth, as on aecount of the source fro;n which it proceeds. I hope, however, I
shaîl not be throughlt churlislh, if I qay th-it I should have been strîl more highly
gratified if my young frienils, oinitting the costly present, had conteute,1 theas-
selves %viith a few wor.is of more inaderate, thouch, I amn sure, tiot more sincere
addiress. Stuldents of Diviuity, fromn Luther d rvan.m Isuippî,se upwards,
bave, as a el.rss, noL becn ruen of afiluene ,ý. Some can aftord to eont,'ibute, others
cannot, without enibarrassmnt These are often riot wanting iu good will, and it
is hard tiîey should citlier be srrbjeeted to iucouivenience, or laid opern to miiscon».
ception.

This beautiful Tea-set suggests, an 1 will keep alive rnem rics orf a mouru-
fui description. Not to refer to ny event in rny ovn cloiestie history, iL
will remnind me of rny severed relation to the druors anîd to tUis country. I hope,
howevcr, that ini other lands it will awvaken feelings at once of a sadelerring and
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solaeing, character. And 1 shall eonfidently indulgo the ex p etation of rcceaving
from my pupils a testimonial stili mnore biglily valuable, indecd the bigliest they
can present, that of tijuir own falitliful, zealous, And efficient career. In thaL, 1
trust, thoy, and I, shall continue to rejoice together. Again most cordially thanking
thcm, I earncstly wish for thora ail personal, socia1 and professional fehicity.
Most reverently do I say, God blcss, themi and make thenm blessings; and, Brethren
pray for us."

ýThe Rev. Dr. Ormiston spoke shorùly, after wvhich the Rev. James Skinner
erigaged in prayer, and the Chairman coneluded ivith the beneditjon.-So ter-
minated the Divinitv Hall of the United Preshyterian Ohurch in Canada, alter au
existence of seventeen ycars.

NEWTON AND NEWOASTLE.

Thre UT. P. Cou-regations of these places bave divided iroir funds for Missionary
and ]3onevolont purposes, as follows:

Ncwtoe&: Newcast le:
Synod Mission Fund ......... $164 00 Synod Mission Fnnd ......... $ 51 50
Theological Institute.......... 40 00 Synod Fnnd................. 14 00
Synod F3und................. 25 00 Thcological Institute.......... 10 00
French Canadian Mission ... 12 00 prcsby"r isonFn . 06
Presbytery Mission Fund....10 00 tr iso ud... o

Tr'act Society ................ 6 00$850
Theological Library ........... 4 00$85

-- The plan adopted on this occasion~ to,
$261 00 K'5U50 tire above, -mis subscriptionf for

the twelve inonths. Each congregatiou hiad its owfl subseription paper, whieh
was-about the month of October or Novornber-handed to every member
and odhierent thereof. As reqnired, according to the scherne, the amount
subser'bed by eaeh was to be paid in the beginning of the year.-Com.

UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

Several.able publications have recently appeared on this subjet-a Pamphlet
by Mr. Langton and Dr. Wilson, and a Reply by the Rev. Dr. Ryerson. A Publia
Meeting, also, wvas hield ait Woodstock, last mnth, where Pome leading, mon took

part in the discussion. Vie are anxious that Electors, especially, should formn
enlightened and sound opinions on thre subject, aud be prepared to stand by them.
A (leneral Eleetion is at hand, and, in alnost every constituency, it will ba a
testing question. Vie have no doubt that the Methodists will gain ground. They
are nuLierous and United, and they have many auxiliaries. À highly respectable
Member of Parhiament lately said to us, jocuilarly, IlI don't know what to think
about this University Question. 1 am unllilng to break up tire fund -,but 1 owe,
my seat to the Methnodists." Thre Legislaturew~ill give us what statute they please,
but they cannot alter principle. God and His trutir will romain immutable, and
-will prevail. But alas, who shall live when God doeth tis ? Vie fe ir tire answer
mnust be, .Noib nos, sed wostri nepotes.

LIBERAT BEO.UESTS.

The late Alexander Paton, Esq., of Cowden, AlIoa, Scotland, after legacies ta.
relations, bas left to the Minister and Session of thre First U. P. Congregation in
Ahloa (Rev. Mr. McDowall's) the sum of £2.000 for tire maintenance of a Towa
Missionary ini Alloa, under the superintendence of said Minister and Session-. the



suai of £5500 to said Minister and Session for the erection and endownient of a
Sehool, (1) for the children or the wiorkr people at Kilncraig's fuctory, (2) for poor
ébldren conilected %vith, the Congregation, -.11( (3) for pour cildren belonging W.
thec town -the surn of £4000 to the Treasuirer in the U. P. Ohiurcli in Scoth. nc for
Foreign lidission e, to be pnid in ton annmal portions of £400 each-the sumn of
£1000 to the Troasurcr of' the E dinburgh Bible Society-the suni of £500 to the
Directors of the AIloa Inf'ant Sehool-the sin of £100 to the Treasuiror of the
Ediubutrgh Irifiiîînar-tlt, suin, uf £150o tu be givun tu iany pour lierbons in whom
Le ivis knowvn to takoe an interest-and th~e fîc. rcsidae uf hi., wvhole ubtate tu the
Treasurci' of the United Presbyterian Clitirch. This rosidue is estinmated at
£20,000 to £40,000 ort' pN'ards. Ail tlIt .,unis, it will be understoud, are sterling.

OXFORD RATIONALISM AND> ENGLISIT CHRISTIANITY.

Under this titie there lias beca publishced iii pamphlet forin, a critique whieh
appeared originally iii foin- articles in the London newspaper l'lie Dia!. The
author is the Rer. Dr'. Cairns, of Berivick, and the subject is the IIEssays and
Rteviews,> whiehi were noticed in oui' last No., p. J.17. .Rvainqelzcol £'Iriseadomn,
for April, says " It (the pamphlet) is cliaracteriiid by a sound and searehing logio,
and exposes the fallaciotnstos and empty preteusions of infidelity under its latest
phase in 'I Essays nnd Reviews," while iL is writtcn with gentlcnianly moderation,
and christian lidelity to, thc truth." The (Edinburg-h) U. P. Magazine, for the
sanie inonth, says IlThe most po-werful and elahorate refutation which the leadina'b
errors of the book have as yet reeeived is froni the pen of Dr. Cairns, of Ber-

'iik"The pages of a periodi!ai like oure are not adapted for the discussion of
subjeete so abstruse, but ail oui' readers will pereeive the for-ce of the concluding
'paragrapli whichi Ivo subjoin, aad wihieli points to the abolition of the English fistali-
]ishment as the naturni resuit of sucli sentiments as those of the DIssayiste being
generally adopteci. We should not deplore that cousequence, bitterly as -we
should lamnent ite source. Dr. Cairns supposes a British Statesman thus te
nddrose the Essayists :

"lGentleinan, it i8 far from my 'wish to arraign the motives of persors in your
position, by the least of whom I would '%viliingly ho instruoted in ahl mattere of
religions doctrine and duty; and I have no doubt that posterity wvill do justice to
your character and inteutions. But meanwhihc you mnust lie awarc that your
movement bias awakened a great clamour, and seriously increased My difficultices
in maintaiuing an institution which bns already so mauy adversaries. I arn no

rigorist; ubut Io think tht you ave now fairy shifted tle basis of the hurch
of EngancJI roma asccrtained truth to unlimited froc cnquiry, and have tlîus liroken
tlic uerstandjng lictwecn your liody and my eriiiglitoned predeossors in office.
1 hate ail affectation of sauctity, but I do not sec hiou it eau consist with commion
decency, to say uothing of public utility, eolimuly to read sud deciare as truc ia
religions worsliip so mucli that you regard as more thian doubtfül. Besides, you
hs.ve givoîl to i lie Chureli, wlîich you wish to liberalise, a new and ugly look of
monopoly of which you do flot scem to be aware. You are eujoyimg ail its
revenues, whule thousands of rcvie-'writors, jourua]ists, hecturers, and nocom-
plished autioi', ail oqual eugaged wiith yourseives in manifesting in a great
v-ar-;ety of forme a divine life in mlan, are roceiving nothing. I have liad serious
thouglits of admitting ail these, your fellowi-labourcre, by one sunmary act, to
orders, and of supporting tlîem froni the votes But the distressed state of the
public oxciiequor forbide; aîid nîy fricnd, thie Areihisliop of Canterbury, telle me
that hoe could not compose a, pr.qyer fur the occasion sufficieatly catholic and coin-
prehensive. I have thus licen driven, not altogellîer reluctlntly, to a différent
alternative. I have cousidored how -well free cnquiry and tlîe voluntary priuciple,
suit ecd othor; and 1 have resolvoil to, lay on thc table of the House next session,
wçith tlîe full consent of niîy colca.gucs- a Bill foir thie Abolition of tic Church of
England. You nood not be grcatiy discouraged iii a countr'y whîcre evcry brandi
of liberal inquiry finds such generous support. I ar'eady personaily to aid you.
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la those important researches of the result of which I arn glad to fiîîd that you do
net despair; and you wvili stili be at liberty, like the Britishi Association, or
any simila- body, to petition for an occasional grain to assist you in discoverin-
the-true religion."

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

The folluwving are two speches ddlivcred by Dr. Guthrie at Edinburgli la
March last, at tivo meetings-the first, thant uf thu( Free Chiurch Teinperance
Society, the second, that of the University Temperance Society.

The Rev Dr. GUTHRIE delivercd the opening address, iii whiicli lie expiained
ihat the Free Churchi Temperance Society admitted ail whlo were personal
abstainers, althougli tliey mighit not pkedge tlîemselves not to keep wine upon
their tables. Some total abstain ers thouglit i t -%vas a sin to partake of intoxieating
liquois, andi a fcw even went flie leiîgtli of absLùtining froîn usiing wine at the
Communion, because thcy believeti it to bu na sin tu du su. Otiier total abstainers
-and he w'as himself one of the numrber-,-uceupied the grouti upon whviceh Paul
stood -when lie èaid lic would eut no flesh wlule thle world standeth, lest lie should
cause bis brother to offend. The ground lic btoud upon %vats, not that there was
any sin in thie thinjg itself, but tlîat the thing was se abused, aud so iable te
abuse, that, on tlie grouxwl of Christian expudiency, it was better for a man to
abstain from, thon use initoxicating lI.quor. That %Yas the principle which the.
Free Cliorcli Temperance Society tcok up. Woe dietate te nobody; our objcct is
not te change the ]aw, nor to change the cuistums, tilI we change the Minds of
men, there being nu solid foundatiun on wluieli law cau stand but public conviction.
We address ourselves tu thse heads andi tu the licarts of tIse publie; and 1 under-
take to prove, in tIse face of the wt.rM, that the use uf these stimulants is not
good, but bad-bad for the individuud, bad fur soeiety, ùad fur families, bati for
thse Cliurcb. 1 could stand here from morning te sundown, and fromn sunaown te
sunrise, occupying, if I bad pluysical power, every liour anti every moment cf
that time telling the evils tbese stimulants have donc; and 1 wmiii defy any man
te oeeupy five minutes telling nie the good they have doue. Evcry body hiîows-
that I have been talk-ing everlastingly ail the winter tlîrougli-I have donc, 1
believe, double the public worl, of any niiîister la Ediiiburglî, andi yet people
have saiti te, me-- You are lucking rc-tuarlably well-Yuu lton years young-er;
ho'w is that V' "Col watur - is my auswer. If you wish a nian te die cf
paralysis, you Msay pour wine, aIe, andi porter into him. But if you %visli a man
te challenge America tu tight-a thing 1 dlib-.aprove of-or if you wish a man te
-wak n. thuusand miles in a thuusaud hoUirs, doîa't ýivc him a glass cf whisky, a
pet cf porter, %ir a gll of whiblry, or lie will, luac o'th thse battle and the race.
That is a wcell-kiiown fmet. If you want a man tu be in fuîll museular gigantie
power, you train hlm fur flirce (or four montlîs, andi co e6sential part cf tIsat
training is, tliat hie neyer put a drop cf stimulant over lus craig, a s we sa. I
will defy every Man under the suni te ansiver that. That is a well-known foot.
I saw fiom tIse ncwspapers yesterdn.y tbat there liat buen a boat-race between the
Oxford oud Camnbridge nien. The Cambridge mniz beot the Oxford men the last
two ycars,, andi this year the Oxf-,rd] men beat the Cambridge mon. And how do
the new.spalpei s aceounit for tliat î They say the Cambridige mcn have net been
teetotailcis fur a \vcek or t%,v-they hati been i'atlier inugn.Whettier this
is truc or tout I cautt 8ov, but tlis shows wliat the new.spaper editors tliink about
the powver of spirits, or they noever would have saiti tlîat. I say total abstinence
is gooti for the individual, for Society, andtise Cliorcli. Take Ywo thousanti tee-
total husb;înds, andi will yot produce me une cf tlîeir vives tliot regrets that lier
Isusband is a teetetaler ï 1 will give iii) thse whcule question il ycu ealu bv-ing oe
*wifc in E diuburghi tliat regret% lier linsbatît is a teetutler. Ycu wmill îlot; ondi1
will bring you as man)y wives as would fill tlib hcuse thaitn-ilI say Llicy are glati
their hustuns are tcctoLùder,-. I suy titaS is uti.inswcrable. Wîil you showm me
a father that ever niounuedi s son 'vas a tectotaler 1 I 'vill fl] tis liouse witb.
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mou %vliose gray liaira are goin, clown wvith sorrow to the grave becauso their
sonq are flot teetotallers. WVi1i you 8how me a bouse or homne in Edinburgh into
whiehi discord aui iniscry 'vas ever introdueed hy sobriety and teetotalism ? I
will %valk you clown the ffigh Street, the Canvn?,.,te, tb e Grass-market, and the
Cowgate, and there is not one of ail these clark lanes but I wili give you farnily
alLer fi"îily tiat would have been biesseci by teetotalismn, but have been ruined
by drinking.t Total abstinence is ailso a biessing to society. Drink fuls the
raggdseote po-bous e, the prison. It is theé demnon that at ev ry corner
meets the inissioziary. It %vas that faet thaï, made me a1 teetotaller,-it was not
beeause I was coming to lhke the drink, as a lady supposed, wbo said to Professor
Miller, IlI f-n sorry Dr. Qutbrie lias got to baci habits, and is obliged t(' become a
mnember of the teetotai society to kecp him from, being deposed." I was as
sober as a jucige, and a great deai soberer than inany judges. I became a total
abstainer because of the evil to the imidividual, to the family, to society, and to,
the Churchi, by drink. It is wor8t of ail to the Churebi. Whien religion begrins
to, revive, wîth iL revives temperance and total abstinence societies. There is a
remnarkable connection, andi I wvill bring this prominently before iny brethren in
the ininistry. Tlhe moment the Revival appearcd ia any place, public-bouses
began to lsut-tmperance socceties began to rise pari passu one with the other,
stop by stel). And wonild any man dare to say that that interest in the Lemper-
ance cause is the tar .; sown ainong the -%vheit of that divine movement?î If not,
then hie must lic prepared to admit this, that tiiere appears a marvellous, remark-
able, very solemnu, ani very blessed connection betweeii the outpouring of the
Holy Spirit in eonverting souls, and the maintenance and support of the total
abstinence cause. Blut I have detaincd you long coougb, and I have now the
gratest pl1eas-ure iii introdueing one whose person -nyrqieitrdcin u
whose naie is a faîniiiar one. I is twenty years ago since I heard of a Mr.
Close of Cheltenhami dning nighty wor'k at Chestenliarn, trampling on races and
their cvii attendant,-, shutting theatres-I don't know hîow mueb good ho did
twenty years ago. rhiat Mir. Close of Chclteinhamir is îiow before us this evening,
and 1 an sure there is flot one of you but will weleomie lMi as Lihe 'Very Rev. the
Dean of Carlisle. If tbey wonl always make sucob men deamis, and snch deans
bisbops, I ivould becoine au Episcopalian inyseif.

Dr. GuarE said lie dîiîly liad to refuse applications made Lu him to speak ab
meetings, but lio always inaide an exceptioni in favor of the University Society-
bocauso hoe rêeombered the days wlmc - e was a s' udent, and hie remcembered the
sad story of inany of lus (ollow-stuclcnts, so tliat hoe feit that no society liad auoli
special clainis upon him as this. He lmad to express bis gratitude to God thuat lie
was not carried away lu the flood of teixiptation whieh swept away 60 many mn
with botter hieacs and hearts tha«n lus owm. Hoe looked back to the eight or nine
yoars wlîcn lie w-as a student at EdinburghI Univcrsity with trcmbling. Suîpera
among Studeuts were comimon thon ; supcrs in society wore cominon thon; a
student could not give a discourse ii tic Divinity Hall but thoere ivas a supper-
and if a student biail been buried, hie belioved tlmcy would have liad a supper after
it. The x-esuit was apparent in tue carcer of bis felloiv-students, soineo0f wvhom,
had been deposeci froin the officp of the niinistry for drnîîkenness. Ono who bad
been a student.along wvith hini, and had becomoe a niinister, wais niow a deposcd
outcast !su Austraia. Anothor flod deposition, and took slip for Amncrica Hlo
was nover more bocard of-tho sli.p was bast; anîd hoe couid faney luis frienh seoinoe
death staring in bis face, and gaing clown to a clark and hîopelees grave. Ho lîaâ
se00 nlo lessthu ten of bis oid acquaintamoos in the miinistry dragged to the bar
of tic Chuurch cous-te, disrobecl by tie hand of Uic Cliuelu, anci clîivcn fromn Le
iniffstry. If these nien-holhiug thiat sacrcd offico-goimg to the pulpit every

Lord's day to proach i si gospeiwith every miotive to, do good miore tlian ordi-
nary inn-w'ith tue wives and chijîdron they bad, and Uic frleods thoy lad, and
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the people and parielîloners they hll -if these men lhad gone down befoî'e thiBs
demon, what inan wvas eîîtitled to say, IlI shall standV ?"lVien lie looked bock
on the past, therefore, lie felt that lie i lid a sp)eci.îl call ou him to appear nt tbis
mneeting and bear lis growving tcstiiony 10 tic advanta,'es of total abstinence.
11e beunie a total abstainer at the time lie wvas labouring iii the Cowgate aud the
closes aduining it, hecause lie felt that. if lie wvas to do iny gond there, lie must
himneîf betne ti abstainer; and if thîey Nvere led to (Io good,-if they wnvnted
to be blessed %hile living, au.1 missed Mli tley were deail,-.et ilicm beconie
total abstaîiners. On the first occasion that lc %vils asked to a party after lie
became an abstainer, whcere there Nvas a ec'nsilcîable inumber of the cip,-lordE;,
judges, and men of literature and sciencee, and of talent aîîd position,-he confessed
that lie feit a littie queer. The first tiîne the wine %vent round, it slipped quietly
by, and there was no notie taken. The second time there wvas no notice takzen.
Sornebody did ninke a remnark, LUt lie was deaf n that side of the heîad. On the
third tinie there was no slîirking it any loniger. It was asked, IlAre vou not
well V1 I "Why don't yoii take wine ?" There was no help for it; s0 lho out
witlh it . Hc said, I have givexi up drinkiîig wine; aîid I wvilh tell you wvhy. I
have sorne two, thousaîîd people living without God and without hiope in the
-%world; I find rages and wretehiediiess in tlicir hîousep ; and 1 walk tilI my heart je
broken, and my limbe arc weary. froni door to door, and 1 find iii maîîy of their
bouses no Bible, and no brcad! I sec ehihdren cryiîîg for brcad, and none to give
them: and I have ascertained by exaînina.tion,.ttud I hoiiz)v by long experience, that
tlîe cause of alI thîis is drinki, 1 find thiat to say to tliese people ' Forward I' is
uselese;- I intit say to tlîeîn 1 FolIow!' if I want to have any chance of raising
theni out of thîcir position. Thjerefore I have resolved tbat lucnccforth, if I eau
thereby save a girl from going, to ruin, or a boy froni going to prison, or restore
peace tii a famnily, I will touchi no drink wliile the world standeth, lest I maake my
brother to nffenid." What was tlîe resuit? Opposite him sat Lord Jeffrey. It
was thie first time lie lind met tliat distinguisiicd mn, and lie saw Lord Jeffrey
Iooking at inm, ani his eye kindhcd, and a, flush of approbation caie upon bis
chîeek; and lie uoticed afterwards tluat niglît Lord Jefl'rey paid Ihuîn more thon
ordinary courtesy anîd attcntioîî. H1e (Dr. Guthî'ic) felt persuaded tîmat if lie wae
six feet luigli in Lord Jelfrey's estimation before, lie was iuow a dozen feet high.
People îîîight jeer auid laugh ; but if' any man camic forward and ruade himaself a
sacrifice for tlie go d of niankind, the publie would resp)ect Iiiin ail the more for
it. Ninc-tcîîhîs, (if the ccupanits of prisons, and five sixths of our paupers, were
so in consequeiice of drink. The crime of impurity, ns Professor Miller lîad said,
Lad its auibl ry iii drink. He Iiîad heard thuose wretchied wonien wlîo prowl about
our streets, -ayiîg tlîat but foir drinuk thîey could, fot cairry on their infam-fous,
degrading, loaLhîsoune uneans of living. Tiîcy drowned conscience-tliey drowncd
the niemiory of hiome anti of thicir rnothiers-iîî the bottle, by mens of ihat
botule tlîcy give tîteiselves a false courage to go out andl lool, for- thîvir prey ,they
kecp eternity out of view by nicins of tlîe boftie; Miîen tie Sabbath-bell rang,
and rcunindcd thein of better days, thîcy ficw to thc butt to drown reflection.
Tlîat vice Nvould ho alînost bnniqhedt froiu oui- streets but for strong drink. He
then rceferredt t the extent to ivhieh di-in], was prescîibed by mnedical nmen during
illness, which lie belicvcd was cearricd to au iinecessary leg H.le hîad occasion
to ece înany peop~le on tlivir deatli-bed; and lie îîîust say that the quantity of
spirits w~hicii w'as sonietimies adiuisteredl iii sncb cireunstances noas pcrfccthy

soin.TIe rcsult wvas. that inultitudes of people died drunk. Thlat was a
faet4 auJ he liad lic-ard tic fricnds complain of it; but wvith thme pourii.g in of
brandy, and claret, aîid cliampaigne, they could flot bc othierwise tliaui drunk.
Thiere rnight be circumstauices in 'vhicli a large aioulît o? Stimulants was ncce-
sary ; but lie would raLlier die wi:hl hie mit.d cîcaf', thon prolong life for tlîrce or
four days under thie inîfluence of drink. The extent to whîclî niedical mneu now
administcu cd spirits to, dyiing persons wvas to Lima pcrfcctly shiockiîîg anîd rcvolting;
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and lie belicved that for one case where it, picservcd life, in six it dlestroycd it.
Dr. Guthrie thes referresi to the progiesa tho cause was snaking, and said, hoe
boiievcd that somewhcere about onehlaif of thse Unitedi Presisyteriain mriisters,
one-tisird of thse Froc Church inisisters, onsi-hlair of tise Frce isurcis preaechers,
and one-liaif of the Free Ohutrci divinity studfents wcro tectotaicrq. 'ie movo-
menCft iaci isaide extraordinary progress withiîs the last, nine or ten ycars ; andi ho
believeui before other twent 'y.fivo years hias passesi, it would be considereci a
shamno andi wonder for auy isinister of tic gospel to coutitenauce drinking habits.

LIBERATION 0F SCOTCH SCUOOLS.

TI S:eotiiucl thse law is, auJl bas .slîays been, that Parochial teisoolmasters mnust
suismit ta a test, and bcloîsg to tise Establisbed Oburch. Tii a number of Butrgil
scbools, howcvcr, this isaz been piractically disregarded, and tise teachers have
belongcd to varions deooninations. Tn tfie sehluul ut Elgiu, thse tenchers, ;ere
ail Pissenteîs, ansd tise Presbytery of tise district iateiy raised au action on the
subjeet, before the Court (if Session, wvhici slecreed tîsat thse test-htw appiies ta
ail suds scisools, just as to Paroial unes. Tise Lord Advocate liab been urged ta
introduce a Bill iuta Parliainent fur securing liberty, and mauy are anious thvt
the Parochial scisools shouid bo includcd. Thse subjeot caine recently under thse
consideration of the Towni Cuuncl of Edinburgh, wheîs Mr. Duncan McLaren
said -- «« A fricusi of bis had lateiy ascuiaisemi tise attendance asS ail the principal
scisools in Edinburgh, ansi tise persons Nivho wcre btads of ecd schuol; and tibe
resuit was one of tise niost rcsnarkable ansd z:tiiiug thinsîg he bat. sen, as bhowing
the little sysnpathy taken by the peopie of Edliisbusgh ia tebts as appiiesi to thse
education o? tiseir eidren. The following' was the attendance ast thse sehools be
alludesi to :-Hglih Scisool, -100; AL-eadesny, 450; Mr. Oliphaut, Charlotte Square,
450; Msr. Ilunter, «York Place, 350;- Circus Place Sehool (Mr. Begbie>, 300 - Queen
Street Institution, 300, Mr. IIenderson, India Street, 200: Mr. Douglas, Great
Ring Street~ 200; Mr. MN'Lcan, Charlotte Street 100; sbuwing a total of 2750
ehilsiren attending at tisese seisuols, aud in everý cime of thei teue isead was not a
snesber of thse Estabhishesi Cisurei of Seotiansi. le ahso founid tisat tisere were
two leading eceiol wlsich bad iheaid-usa:itcr. minbers of tise Ebtabiisicd Chutrcis,
and tise attendance at these werc,-MIr. M'Laress, llamilton Place, 2m; Mr. Scott,
York Place, 150; natogethcer, 350. Then thure wvcre tbree large boardung acade-
mies,-Mrisiston, Grange, andi Iiillide CreEcent, -att-nded by nsiarly 200 dutl-
drer. lIs nomne of thiese did thse iead belssug to the Establisheui Ohurcis. Thse
resuit was, tisat in ilsese seisossss, ccsutaiîsing 3300 eiîldress, uuy 350 of tihe chilsirea
woere tsuught by masters belugsng to tise Estitblisied Cisurchi. 01 thm. fiftue
masters, three belongesi ta tise E pi.-copal Chureis, six to tise Froc, six to tise U. P.,
ansd tlsree ta tise Estiblishies. He tiscugist tise sympathies of tise upper and
miiidle classqes ré'gar-dusg tise tests wouid be weil enougis ascertaises froin these
facta; anss if tlscy -%vere fot partieular as to tise denosuinaion to wisich tise tc -%chers,
of tiscir chilsiren belonsses, lie dilS iot tisink tiscy would be more partieular as to
tise teachers of thse poorer chldress. le truisted tihe Coutscil wcsuls ussaaimsusiy
resoite to petition Parliament in lavons cof tise abolition of tests sn tise p:urocbial1
as weii as in the burgi scisools of Sctiand "

It ls remnr-kable that tise Chus cli of Scustiaui isas so sînail a sisare in publie
education whcrever, a srscnopoiy is uL seuresi toier by a test. For exampie. in tise
Msetropolitan Unsiversity of Edinisurgi, tise Princip)al Socs flot beiong ta lier, nor,
wo boliove, Socs anc of tise six Profeescis wiio Ur sr own Diviniity students bave,
to attend before tisoy enter tise 1all Su, at least, it very reccsitiy %vas. But it
is ratiser hiuisiilisttiiug,, tisat in ail tise four Scotch Usivi-vcities, tise U. P. Cisurcli
bas oniy oise i>safesusr, viz., ils tise Mcdical Facuity at Glasgow. Tise faet, wc
fear, indicates a wvant of culture amniungst w.. It is isoticeabte too, tit we have
nover basi cis Lord of Session, isor ovrîs ane Siserifr Depute, andi iot very issany
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Members of Parliamient. Ail this shows, lîowever, that we are what the Clîurch
of Scotland, during the Volunt.ary Controversy, clainmcd to bu, Il the poor man's
churcb."

EN'SC0PALT. IIIERALITY.
[The following sentiments were cxprcssed by the Bisliop of Moîlbourne, Austra-

lia, at the Triceotcnary Reformation meeting held there in August last. They
are nothing beyond what it is we.ll known v.'aq hcld by the foundors of the Anglican

Chutch. rchisho Ushr, i Arnag, quite readily recognised persons not
Episcopally ordninod a-, truc Ministers of' Christ. Blut such admissions from
adherents, and cspccially from dignitaries of that Chiurchi, are now scarccly ex-
p'ected. Apostolieal succession is a sacrcd thing in thu oyes of many, not Chargod
with Pnci0.

l"Hc lîad been broughit inito very close ConfleCtion with the nainisters of the
Scotch Chiurcli, and had learned t.)i alue them raust highly. nc begged to a.,sure
them that lie most heartily synîpatlazed with them on that occasion, and that hie
rejoiced with thein. The English ,jyiiipatijized with and valued Luther aud the
German Reformera ; they syiianpalozuti with and vatltued Calviin and the Swiss
Reforiners; and they alsu anost deuply s3,inpathized with and revered Jolia Knox
and the Scotch Reforiners. R1e was glad thcy hiad been, reminded of the debt
-wbich thc Scotchi owed to the Englislî, ivho had assi:ýtud tliem in thu *1use of thc
Reformation against the Frenchi, auJ lie only regretted that thu En-lishi aad ever
acted so as to appear in a lesa favourable ight. He was nuL surpriscd iliat, froni
the conduet of the bislîops in Scotlanid, the Scotch inhieritcd a dislike tu prclaey ;
ail bishops wcere flot the sanie, and he trustcd that the naines of -suca nmen as
llidley, Latimer, and C raruner, would prevent thoni frni bcang univerïzilly cou-
demned. Uc could not but regret the fact that Episcopacy had been cast off by
the Church of Scotiani; but Epiý.capIacy was atot an esseutial chiaracteristie of a
Churcli. It wvas nowvhcrc affirmied to be so in the symbolicai docunients of the
Churcli of England; arad lie, therefore, unhcsitatingly siil that lac was -.,lad to
recognise the nîinisteri of thc Chutrela of Scothind as xainibterzi of the Church of
Christ, iu tic sie nianner as3 lie rccogaîised the niinisters of the Clîurch of
England. Hc rejoiccd greatly iii tic succesz, of thuir Çhuirch, and sud he feit
persuadcd that, upon the suceess of the Scotch Cliiirchi in Victoria, aepended, in
no sliglit degr-cc, the progress of truc religioni in the colouy. Aiter congratulating
theni upnn.j the recent unioni of the sevetal Pacabyterian ehuaclîca, the riglit
revercnd gentlemnan concludidJ, amidst great appiause, by uxprebsing a hiope that
the two Clîurches w<auld becoine more -sud na.îî elusely united ini lacart and mind
with cadi otiier, until theyshould both niierge iii une glui-ioubý body under their
Divine Head."

RE'.. JOIN BUtOWN, -%WIIITI3UR«tN, SCOTLANI).

"My graaîdfatlîer wvas a nman of great, tatua-al goodi sense, well read and wcll
scnowlcnged, easy but iiot indolent, never over-ftowia but nvr cnipty, laomcely
but digaIlificd , aud fufler of love to ail sentient, creatu-es than any other huinan
being I ever kncw. Ucea foir ever doing gond in lus quiet yot earnest way.
Not only on Sunday, whcni ho preaclaed solid gospel sermons, full oaf quaint, familiar
expressions, suci .as I fear few of nîy readers could tîkC up), [till of solenin,
affectionate appeais, full of lus own siinplicity anîd love the M1onday also found
hini ready with lus every-day gospel. if lie net à drover froan Lochaber Who
had crossed tie Canîpsie HIls, and w%,as aîialing across C:uawath Moor to tlîe
Calstane Slap. and thencoe into England by the drove-road, lic accostcd hlm withi
a fricndly stiil,-g.ive hlmi a r-etîsonable tract, and dî-opped into Iinii sonie words
of Divine truth. I-le wvas thus cojnjianîîel doing good. Go where hoe iigh, lie
liad luis tiiess:ige to every oanc ; to a servant lass, to a1 1)001 wandever on tic bleak
sta-cetS, tw gen-Itie and siiiple-he flowcd foi- ever plIcio rivo."-Dr. <J. Broivi, Jit.
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SORAPS 0OP IsITHODIST UISTOItY.

The Genesee Cotîferexîce %vas coîîîpos-,etl of the Suzquelînrîntia Disti let front tho
Philadeiphia Confeî etîe and the City tiga aud IJppeî' Caîî:îda Distr-icts of the New
York Conurcîice. It liad 88 inemîber>, 21 of whonî wvcre eiders4, Mlîo %vit1î 19
probationuira had about it,î,U u lieirchuianieber unîter tiîeir. pattal cure. Its
first session wJs hlcl July 20th, 181o, lit Lynîls, State of Newî York, in an old
8torehouse furînely3 Ilî.cd as aL culil bai il. At this Cuuifertîîîe, Bis1tups Abbury and
Mceîîndrceupciie , une of the lunticcable of its aets %vas ani attuipt tu enfurce
an oid ridec of Discip)iie vnhiclî pt~ihibited prucheis fioul publishiuîg books,
wvithutt fiî-st vbt:îining the coîî,,uiît of Cotiferuitee. Tu c.irry ot. the rule thoy
appciîîted a Cnnîînitteu of nine iiîcîîîiîerq, five fî'nni the United Siates nul1 four
from Catiaidla, -Lu vxiila'ii ail c;Ullîîjîoitious pi epai ci 1q aîîy vf itLs îîeînbers for
pubiceatin, and tduit t1iobecoî;siin ,Lhal or tiiiih îît be pubiishukl acccrditig
to the rcst)utioîî of the contitittev,' anîd to iakec the Ruile more strigent, on a
subscquent day, etittu rt.sulvvd, 1llnu LIC conlnttîce ahlil izt, witl)ut the concur-
rence of fcur-fifthis of its meîîîtib in the Stts, and three-fourthls in Canada,
permit anyv publication tu bc rmade. The enifpi cenieut of this laiv ln our day
would affecut us but litle, as wve quuest.ion if aity equal nuxnber of Methodist
Minister-s iu the world, write or publishi se few books; but its provisions if carried
out niong nur nieigliburs. iiuudificdi by circuilmîauces, would, we art! incelined to
tbiulc, have a sltyeffect., inii euliig that videly spread mania for uriting
and publishing books,, iiiitiy of wi hi, hi ace nut veîy creditable tu t.huir authors, noer
very benefliil to the chur-ch.

Thle Conférence of 1812 'vas appoitud Lo u b hld iu Niagara, Canada, but in
cnseqncîîce of tlic wvai, vnas huld iii tLu nid barn wvhere iL was lîeld in 1810.
Not a nainle wvhîch appelirb iu the firbt Mîinutes of the Geuiebee Confueece, as
]aboring ini Cauada, is iow tu be fnîiiid in our aunnal Minutes. With a few
exceptions, thlese piofîccîsi liUeie mLii uf maule thjan ordiiuary phytical. sytinîetry
and streig.iî, itud iiniiîosiiîg bvdi-y l)ieeiîcu. WVheî: net pos:,essed of grcat pow~er
of endurînice their race wv.s short, as tue tiîil, privation, and exposure cculd
scarcely bc endui ed bat by mniu of roubtis hicalth aîîd sotital constitution. W~hen
t.hey conimettced tlicii ,elf-duuyiiig laborb in Ul)ici Catnda the> found about
5u,Ouu illîhabitats. of ail nges, aud 0 f diffei eut outi jes, seattered along the
banlis of tite St. Laviruce- Bay of Quté, Huad of Lahe Ontario, and Niîiara
'River; nui the Thaies auJ D)etroit River; iuauy ot tie latter wure French
Roman Cathohic",-the ina jurity of tbe whiole wvcie nuoiiiinal Proute.stanits. The
Chnîchi of lglaud at tins period iîad four .,i- five inisters. The Dutch
Refoniiiîld Chtuch had nue, as bail the Lutiienni Clîni eh, auid Presbyteriau ; a
cuuisideiau aileuniber of tie populationî wei e Bapîtists wIîo liait four minibters;
and (n the St. Lawrence aiîd dit B.y of Quiiîtê wc re etfew Methudists fromn
Europe nitit the Uiiited Stes,:,. Tie 5, bettlet b livud ini a state of unusutal. .eclu-
s1on, lîaviiig had but littie iiîttrcourse witlî tie viorld. Mobt of tise mea of the
colouy bail sen war and witiéessed its liorrors. Soîne fouglît under General Wolfe,
at Quebec, buta larger nunîhiier belield iL lu its wvorst ni dit-est forin-civil war.
Froru love Lu the La'ts anîd In2titutions of Eegland, they had ta1ken uip arms in
their defence, aud against tlîeir fellow colonists. But thîey foughit on tise unsuc-
cessfnl -ide. and the victnrs iîated thein withi that intense hatred only generated
iu sncb coîîffhicts, aud they wcre iîiduced or compelled to seek a home aud siselter
in these uisiant forests. If ever tiîey hîad religins traiuing and religions emotion,
aud perfuîmied religious dutty, the eiuotious lîad become donnuant, aud the liîly prao-
tices cf religion weî'e forgotten or clisciiitinued ; tiîey %vere literaliy asleep lu sin
aud debaseît by iniquity. Their feelings were aise eînbittered by a sense cf their
sufferngs, thecir touls, aud their lusses; and ne mîmu cared for their seuls or put
forth stroiig and suitable endcavoturs t-i cnliihten anil refurns thelîn.

A fe\w mn, simîgulîr in alinost cvery respect, froni any eiergy they hiad ever
seen, or, we question, the chuichli ad seccu for ages, visit ti inl their wild
seclusion ; they wvcre easily distiiîgtuislîedl frein utheèr in by the uniforinity and
plainness cf their dress; tiieîe were the low crowned, broad bnimcd wvhite bat,
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covcring their straight hair, comhed suioothly over tho forehead, and tha( ir long
lochs8 huugireg graefully on tiacir shoulde s,-.1 etiait wah,-tcoît., a'inglu breasted
coat 'With uprighit tlla;,-tlie wliclt bonie-spouni aud lt(niu in, iitifactui-ed, anid dycci
withi butteriauit or co pperas. Tiere was no miore hauteur iu tlheir manuer or
assump)tions. than iii tlii- (fi ef3,-tbey arc aifla:uly mahlig igiquiries as to Wvho will
allow them to prenchi lu thecir shbantica or tiacai' baitu,-tbcy talk to the people
about their souls,-thuy bave a word fur ecc cliild,-tbiey eau ting,-anid mauy
a sullen hust bus bad bis bunrt tuucbcd ljý theso hlay sciage, sougs sucbi as thoy
nover Lad heard Lefore,-and iuaray a cold rclpticu bas betia thus chaangcd into, a
cordial welcome, and of cuise they prayed,-aed whlat. was most wuitkrful theu,
without a bouk. Theiî- preaching wvas tho utteratice cf the plaincst, the most
important aiîd mtbt thîtillinig truths cf the OselMusdupi avity and gult-
Reperitanee-Faith-Par don- Witnebs of the Spirit-Iloliness- the Cross-
Heaven and MAll. They bad the vigor, thc fire, tho i pctuosity of youth, they
weru strcragly iuipitssud themrsiANts with Diviiie tiuth, they Lad-Blrnred largely la
the Baptibim of the Boly Spirit, and they gave demustrations thereof by their
sacrifices uîade tlieir bicccss. Nue but cainest and devoted inwiî wuld or could
muLe iliets saut ifaçc.s , and wlouta Iaave eai nett aud devcted lut-ii beci tiri-ucces8ful
lu the wvcrk ci* the mnistry î

The MisoaayPioncera uvho explcred and ccmmenced lthe cultiuat, un cf the
moral na1sttb (J Cauada, wverc men tif great iiatural geilius, aud iezuîces ever
varyang tu naceL it 'l'lae3 fcuiid iuoaIs tf piriuuitit.e formation, or taltogether
unfornied, nd creeks anad rivets w'ithout; bridges; they had a kind of instinctive
faculty for expliiing forests - they hi.d patience and foititude for auy rond. Tliey
feit perfectly ut boii.e iii tie lîuiblett L-hauaty, and could gratcfully and chieerfully
accommodute thtnitseles tu every ciicuamistance. Scme of the mozit amusiug
anecdotes ieucidud uia pupr), or t-xibtitig in traditioni Lave refereuce tu their petty
crobses cf a diutary nature, but titeir ingLuuity seldomn failcd them. We kuow of
one, whc ln curtain places %vbiere cluaialiaects seldcm accompanied godliraess, would
alkays request permiEsieul tu chouse bis owu dinter aud act as bis own cook;
roastedl putauos and b;,iltd eggs wci e luxuria s tu lm. Bis biostesa after long
demurring wculd at lat yield, Nuderîng bùtw su greuit a man could Estoop to, such
humble 'wurk,-and luaviuag deup ia 1 isiuno ber iaied in regard to bis deep
humility. :Not imagining for a nienuei.t that the coatfed vianda were choscu by hini
as well as bis position, tu preveut any contact uvith external pollution.

0f anotiier we bave rend, who nt one of Lis stopping places, in cumpayv with
a feliow ]aboi er, foued fiIth und poverty so asEoeiatcd, as to propose himself as
cook cf the only article cf food te, be had iii the Eshanty, viz., upis-ecta
one tif suitable size, Le divided it into tw, equal pats, anduifter tkitîg out the
interniaI, louse, utapalatable poî Lices, bciied wbat Le designed for s-upper. After
undergoieg tbis necessary operattco, Le Liands oee rnciety to Lis brotbea', retaining
the otiier, tben tbey pour milk into the cavity, sud partake of as mueh as serves
to, quiet the craviDogeI of Lunger.- IVeslcyait Jepository.

ANTIQUITY OF TIE BO0OK 0F GENESIS.

There la au article under the above title iu the Princeton .Review for January.
The author maintains the full insprtion of the Booki, and attributes to it a very
higli dcgree of antiquity-nucii biglerlli iîadeed than iL is commonly supposed te,
possess. Be regards iL, ie fiet, as not; one Book, but really eleve, ecd of wbieh
i sepposes to have been iwritten iby some person wlio livcd near the times te

-%vLicLit relaites. a"The first,"says Le, aaexteuds froni tie beginiîîng of tbe first
cLapIer to, the third verse or the seconîd cliapter, aud centains tic accout of
creation until eartb %vas prcpared for tLe habitatioe of man, and the work ciîouvncd
by the formation of man in the image et Ged. 10 * * The opeuing of the
second bock is marlzed by a separate tiLle, and ti caLs again of tic creation of man,
but entera more particuiarly into the maueer of it. For thc subjeet is lîcre of
primai man, Lis original state cf liolincus, owv le feli frein it, the -%vrctched
consequences cf tint faîl upon Limseif and bis cLildreu, until the birth cf Seth, in



irrvdescen' ý.houid corne tire Saviour. It extonds fromi the fourîli verso of the
second chaptei to tire end of the fourth ciraptor. " * * The tirird book is the
geneaology of Suth, dtarting once more froin the creation of man, and briefly
recapitulatin- its pi incipal facts. It records the deg,ý,eneracy of men arrong the
descenrdant., of thiat jiUub 1)atrkftlcl, %%itir the honourable exceptions of Enoci and
Noziii, arnd cornes dowsu tu the five lrundredtii ycar of Noah's life on the verge of
the flood. And there, as an antediluvian gencalugy, it properl y cornes to a close.
0Of the fourtir book, whichi extends fiouni the ninth verse of tire sixth cirapter to
the end of the ninth chapter, the singie subject is tire hist.ory of the deluge, and
it closses witbi a few briief stateirent:s touojhing- the subsequent life of Noah, and
the date of Iris death. In the fifth, whiehi ineindes from the beginning of the
tenth chapter to the nitir verse of the eleventh, we have the most valuable
ethriolo.,,ical record in existenee-positively the key of general history. It treats
of the distribution of the farnily of Noah, with the original cause of their disor'sica. Like ail the rest, it lias every element of a complete work. fi *Te

sixth book, from tire terrth verse of tire eievetnth chapter to ýlîi twenty-sixthi verse
of the sanie, prescrits tire gonealogicai series froin Sbem to Abram, with wvhoin it
closes. It is mereiy a genealogical Est, kopt undoubtedly by the hiereditary care
of the ancestors of Abramn. The seventh book is the life of that patriarch, and
the mnost beautiful oxampie, of aucient story. Its objeet hein,- thrroughiort te set
forth tire eal and faith of Abram, and the biessing which rested upon rm and
was prornised to Iris seed, it properly cornes to a close, at tire eieventh verse of
the twenty-flfth chapter, 'ivith the death of Abraheam and the transfer of the
blessing, according to promise, Lu bis son Isaac. The eighth is a brief account of
the famiiy of Iïshmael. And the ninthi contains a fuller and more circumistantial
lristory of Abrahamds son according to the promise. lsaac's quiet and compara-
tively stationary life, hiowever, occupies less space than do the adventures and
anirnosities of bis two sons. And the book closes, nit the end of the thirty-fifth
cirapter, witb bis death, and tire final reconciliation of bis sons over iris grave.
The tentir, consisting of the thirty sixth chapter, coutains the genealogy of the
descendants of iisau, and lists of their princes. It is cornposed of six different
lists, is lon ger and more cit-cwinstarrtial thani any otîrer in this portion of Seripture,
and bears marks cf having been enlarged nit some subsequorit tirne- Nothing is
more naturril tiran tîrat buds additional facts should have been appended, inasmuch
ais, cf ail tiroir kindred, the Edornites were the rnost intimately connocted ivith
Israei, and tirese friets of their carly lristory couid flot be iirserted in a more
proper place. And tire eleveritli book is the history of Jacob, fromn the time when
lie came t, tise pIattr!ar-clial uccession, togeuther wvith tire adveîrtures of iris chl-
dreir, util iris death in Egypt, and priîrceiy funeral ini Canaian, and closes with
a brie? accoutt of tire circunratarices iii wlricl h left iris farnily, util the deatli of
Josephr. ilore tbe early records corne to an end. A long interval of silence
succeedcd. Tbe scojoîrrn aîaong forergners, and ultimateiy the bard bondage to
wlrich tiîey were ,titiceted, long cruslied the Ilebre-,v triste for letters, riLd in
their degradation tise Di'ine vi.Iorri was witirheid, nrtil «Moses wvas providcntialiy
prepared and rniiracuiously calicd Lu effecet their deliverance."

Threse books hoe regards as tire Bible of tire Church Lefore tire exode froin Egypt.
They, with tire otier Books cf tire Old Testamnt, were tire Bible of tire Jewish
Chur-ch zad tire New Tebtamient is added for tire Cîrribtiair dispenirstion. lu suppo rt
cf this view, it is picadod, that Gerresis is nover in Seripture said to have beca
written by lUosos, as tire four foiioning Bocks freq uerrtiy are. Tire commrun view is
apparently eountenarrced by tire fact Lîat, tire Oidt Tstamcnt ia cailed - Tire Law
of Mloses, tire Propiets, and tire ?sains." IL is alcged, howcvcr, tîrat this iaay
bo a sacre classification cf tire Scriptures, and net a desigîration of authorsip
just ris tire expression «'Psais cf David," oftcn tised by urs, is net mneant Louirpl
tîrat lire was tire writer of tire entire collection. Tliewholr subjeet is descrvrng
o? considerrition, but it wiil net bc easy to overtirrow a conviction whiclr sems
tobo amnong tire things qrio semnper, quoe ubiquc, quoe abr omnibus.
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